
Beaten-Not con/sacred.
As we write, the -.Democracy are jubilant

over their so-called victory in' Pennsylvania,

and. their joy finds expression in the booming
of cannon, the rattle of drums, and the

hoarse shouts of men and. boys. 1f3nnsyl-
vania, by a small majority—less than I,ooo—

Sharswood to the Supreme Bench,
while both branches of the Legislature are
strongly Republican. This •is the whole
s tory. Bat defeatahave been so ac-
coptonied to and disaster during the

List gix years, that this temporary reverse to
the ,Republican cause seems to have about

Elie same effect upon them, that the first

battle of Bull Rtln bad upon their Rebel
friends in the South. And yet acl9se exams-
nation of the field shOW Conclusively. that
'while the Democracy have carried the State,

it is purely an accidental victory, with little
it nothing in its aspects to justify despoil-
&lacy on the part of Republicans. The vote
of Philadelphia alone, where confessedly

local causes influenced the result, gives
the State ,to Sharswood. There the
fight was made on the Lager

Beer and Sunday law legislation, for which
theRepublican party was held responsible,
causing aheavyRepublican vote to bethrown
for the. Democratic nominees. Outside of
Philadelphia the gains and losses pretty nearly
baltuice each other. Philadelphia givesShars-
wood 2,477 majority; while last year it gave
Geary 5,388. 'fhe same vote in Philadelphia
this year would have given the State to the
Republicans by over 7,000 majority. In ad-
dition to this the official returns show that
the vote in the State has been unusually light
—probablyBo,ooo less than last year. While
the Democracy went into the canvass ener-
getiCally, and with the aid of secret circulars,
thorough organization, and plenty of money;

succeeded in polling a comparatively full vote,
the management of the Republican canvass
was sluggish in the extreme—thousands of
Republicans failing to vote, by reason .of
want of appreciation of the importance of
the contest.

While, therefore, it is evident that the
Republicans have lost the State, by reason of
mismanagement of the canvass, general apa-
thy, and the introduction of side issues for-

eign to the legitimate mission of the Republi-
can party, the result has its lessons, which it
would be well to heed. The truth is-sthe
Republican party has grown so rapidly in
strength and so used to overwhelming victo-

ries, that many of our friends had reasoned
themselves into the conviction that as a party
organization it was omnipotent and could
dare to do anything. Much of the crude
legislation at Harrisburg and Washington,
superinduced by this mistaken assumption,
had better have been left alone. The mission
of the RepubliCan party is a grave one and
concerns the highest glory and future pros-
perity of the Republid; in the reconstruction
of the Union in the interest of loyalty and
freedom: The successful accomplishment of
this mission must not be jeopardizedby the
unnecessary interpolation of side issues, how-
ever meritorious in themselves, into the
Republican creed. It will be well for the
party in the coming Presidential struggle, if
the teachings of this fall be heeded, and wiser
counsels prevail... Nor do we doubt that such
will be the result.

In 1862, the Republican Harty, reposing
in false security, met with defeat of a far
more serious character. Now Pennsylvania
is lost by a majority of some 800, while the
Legislature is Republican in both branches.
Ohio elects the Republican Governor, but
gives to the Democracy theLegialatnre by four
or five majority. In 1862, on the other hand,
our defeat was general and decided. We not

__ only lost ow State ticket, but with- it' the
• Legislature, enabling the Democracy to send

Buckalew to the U. S. Senate. New York
gave Seymour 8,001) majoritY,.,With*.Demo:''
craticmajority in the Congressional delega-
tion. Ohio, Indiana and- * Illinois went
heavily-Democratic—lllinois-by ,20;000,: and-
Indiana by 10,000... 'Yet tlie;nextilyear(.180ii)-
theRepublicans rallied and swept theseStates
1,1,11MY-1/WAttkek-sPf:nnE4Pl964s6.llA9flisk
1862, as now, bawled themselves hoarse With
cries of "Re-action," "The Nigger,". and the
assumed. "Death •of the Republican Party..!
But the Republicans, so far froth'. yielding to
despondency, atonce went to work to close
up their racks: "Every rrian • to' 'his post!".
—was-the watchword, and glorious victory'
the result. •. .

••• • • • .

So it will be .again. 'Although; beaten in
the lute contest; the Republican party.. has in
no wise' dishonored =lts flag. y 4 has net alidi-
cated Its principles, nor will .it. Honor and
daty, the_ present and future, revise' that
these principies become'the'ree'ognized policy
of the Itepublk,, 'engraverf iu the. national'
heart, and irrevocably written in its statute

• hooks. AS in I 562 so now, the thousands of
sluggish, Stay-at-laniedi.apublicaks•Will have
learned that victory can only bezchieved in
a full vote—every man doing his ditty. With
1 ielessons.of. the present defeat ' before us,
victory, full, thorouch and overwhelming,

. becomes an assured fact in the corning. Presi-
straggle.—;oi.;tty:thlisti ,S`tecr,. • •

Sensations of a... 71(calow Fever Vitikii.
,

.. Those ,curious to li"now how a • man feels
'with the yellow feVer,.can .learn from peru-
sing ibis account, written, says the New Or,-
leans Bulletin; bya Patient the lifthrlay. after
his attack: ' • - •

The 'writer of this has had a glimpse of
• purgatory, and the way it Came to pass was

this:. Tuesday morning, "Yellow Jack," so •
called, introduced himself. tineerernonhiosly,
and at once proceeded to break every bone
Sn this poor ,subject's body. He was left
helpless and prOstrated. • Now 'appeared,. an
army of little devils, .who commenced prowl-
ing, ~'prodding and' digging to -satisfy,them-
selves that not a. bone was left unbsoken. But
in spite of all the devils, the Skull remained
unbroken. They it, a•detail to kdep eon-

- timidly heating-the subject on the top of the'
head and doWnward toward the neck. • Then
they had a kind • of- Greek lire, which, ,atregular intervals, they poured down the spine
of the subject.

Having arranged all ther.,o, preliminaries„
they, of course, tLought they had hiin dead.-
Now they, commenced a curious game; all-would whirl around, then stop all of a sudden,and play ,NV ith some strange: devices; -they
were not cards nor dice; yet, something of the• sort. . The sithje•:.:t watched this game withintense interest, „se much so that he almostforgot his broken bones and unhinged joints.

• ~Thus his mind and his spirits and the game
• "went spiriting. along together till,abont dark,when a servant entered_and asked if -the sub-ject was sick. Ile rather Iliongin,he-was. ...

- A delegation, of- neighbor4. 'now. crowdedaround the bed to - learn hoWAlte sick man
.felt. file endeavored briefly to convey some
idea of his feelin,, 7B,-. ' Orfe of those present
asked ifhe would take a preparation to check'the fever. lie answered-he might, provided~.it was neither calomel nor quinine.. No,:it •was a homeopathic remedy. Well, the. sUb-Jecthadno objection. Soon afier a physicianmade Lis appearance, looked rather serious, 'gave his instructions, and told the subject to •'Aneoneh his thirst,owith almost any • ?.otr,;drink. 'Now, he happened to,. be' a ways

. thirsty; tried citrate of magnesia, :but soon
low,sdisgusted with it; then tried lemonade,-but-withno :totter success. The novel idea'struck him' to try pure, cold water, and itturned Out to be exactly the thing,1; The physician continued- hid "visits, tineWould- announce froin day to day, with' a'• curious air, that, the patient wan better. lnthetneantimo; when not interrupted, tlye sub-Jeot , r..and, the spirits, and ",mouegrew-fp!Ated" by the latter, went 9whnnling%7•4ongjogelbetasmuch so us on the 'int day„ But -

ovadnally the holt grew oinallet -on s ,f the- ho;1t ..4 p ~ lc t.

spirits seemed to have urgent business else-
where, others lagged,and all that ran around ,
grew' more and more "powerful weak."
Thursday morningbe was all-powerful weak;
.the spirits had all left but two—one rested on
each eyelid. ' With a kick and a snort the
subject flung back the bed-cover; landed on
the floor'and said, "I-ain't dead yet."

With the assistance of a nurse, ofwhose
existence the subject now became aware, he
found his way back to bed again. Friday
morning he found himself so powerfully
weak: that lie did riot feel able to I•-e a tin-
get. The doctor came and,. • oked • 'tither
more pleasant than usual:. -aid that e'' -

body had expected the:. sject to,die, but,co -

tinued lie, "Iron are. iot going to die; you'l
be out in a few di ,i."

A brilliant -a struck the subject, and
summonin..: i his strength,,,he raised himself
on his m aunches, and told the doc-
tor he would like to have something to eat.
The doctor suggested that the subject might
drink a Cup of coffee with boiled milk.
Would a duck swim! The coffee Was, well
made and drank, and the patient gained
strength enough to attempt to write this,.
which he managed to do by eight hours'
hard work, lying on his' back, and holding
his penCil in one hand.and his paper in the
other. And the patient still lives.

proportions indicate average understanding
and respectability; the heads of the third be-
ing such as are characteristic of the danger-
ous elapses, and may be generalized under
the common denomination of the criminal
head. If this classification of heads could be
made with so much as a rough approach to
the truth,it would greatly avail to the present
restoration of commercial confidence and the
prevention of panics in the future. Share-
holders resolving to intrust with the manage-
ment of their affairs none but gentlemen
posiessing certificates of being gifted
with first-class heads, would at least
very much diminish the chances of
having their interests neglected and
their money squandered or embezzled. If
they repose confidence in. men with- second-
class beads they would know what they were
about, they would take due precaution, de-
mand sufficient security for their officers, anal
look sharp after them. Candidates for con-
fidential employment marked in the third
class of heads, would not be very likely to
present their certificates. The character in-

surance company will tend to supply a want
which is now severely felt: the want of em-
ployment for capital which has reduced the
rate of intgest to two per cent. It will fur-
nish the ptiblic with the means of ascertain-
ing, in some measure, whom they can de-
pend upon, and will do something to prevent
the recurrence of such a scandal as the finan-
cial smash of the London, Chatham, and
Dover.

N. B.—The author of this prospectus has,
for his own part, a head of the first class—-
warranted A I—a development quite incom-
patible with receiving subscriptions and bolt-
ing with the money.

Bismarck and HitDattghters at Him',

Literary Ilewiniseences.
Theodore Martin's memoir of William Ed-

monston Aytoun, just published in London,
contains some interesting passages of literary
history. The biographer,,tells the story of
Aytoun's introduction to literary life, as fol-
lows:

"In March and May, 1836, Aytoun pub-
lished in Blackwood translations of several
of Uhland's finest poems, which-were very
generally admired. His next contribution
appeared in May, 18139. It was a very
spirited translation of the twenty-second book
of the 'lliad,' in English trochaics—a measure
of which Mr. Gladstone has showed his ap-
proval by adopting it. In a letter from that
gentlemen to Aytoun, dated 16th January,
1862, after expressing his admiration of thiS

fragment, he writes:
"I cannot but hope you will resume and

extend your labors. It would bemuch too bold
to say that you have projected a satisfactory
measure for rendering Homer; yet it seems
to me well worth consideration whether the
measure which (so far as I know), you are
entitled to call yours, is not more satisfactory
than any-other. I mentioned to you how the
short specimen ,of it (quoted in the Times)
took hold of me. Indeed it set me to Work :

and at odds and ends of time I have since
executed some of the oddsand ends of transla-
tion—none of them, however, in your
manor, the, twenty-second book. most of
them in the first book—with which I have
made a progress that I may call involuntary,

as it runs, I find, in the head whether one,

will or no."
In May, 1810, Aytoun published in B/aek-

wood a few charming translations from the
Romaic, of some of which he thought so well
as to reprint them along with his "Lays of
the Cavaliers." His next published poem
which he thought worthy of preservation
was "Blind Old Milton," which appeared in
If/ad-wood for - December, 1811. . His
biographer says.:

"It was at this time that I made Aytoun
acquaintance, t'arough the introduction of
Edward Forbes, the great naturalist, then a
leading spirit amona6the students of the
Edinburgh University,beloved and honored:by
all who came within the sphere ofhis influ-
ence. Our acquaintance soon ripened into inti-
macy—an intimacy cemented by a commu-
nity of tastes and pursuits, and only inter-
iiipted—by- my-removal-- froM Edinburgh_ in

1846. Some papers of a humorous kind,
which I had-•publiShed under the 1107 n dc-

)lhlotc , of -Roil ',Gaulties, - had hit, Aytoun's
fancy;` and when I prOposed to go on with

1. others of a similar vein, he fell readily into
the, Plan,.and agreed to assist iu It. In this

..way a ,kinct 'of ,Heaninont-and-Fletcher part-
• nershi;s commekedin a- serieg- -Of humorous
,s ,:r s ~luyazine6 (luring tut years 184'2, 1813
and 18-14. In these papers, in which we ran
a tilt, with all the recklessness of youth-
ful sorrit,Si..agains such Of the tastes or Mies1(or the day as'i sent.ed an., openingfor ridi-
cule or ini /rth, at he same time that we did net
riltogethef loge sight of it purpose higher than
mere amuseVacht, :appeared the verses, with a
.feW•exceptions, which subsequently became
popular, to a degree we then• little content-

- plated, as the. BonGatfitierDallitds.' - Some
• of the best ofthese were exclusively Aytoun's,
such as 'The Massacre of the McPherson,'
'Toe I thyaue of Sir-Lancelot Bogle,' The
Broken Pitcher,' yhe Red Friar and Little
John;' The Lay df Mr. Colt,' and that best o
all intitations of thu,Scottish ballad, 'The
(lateen of• France.' Bdme were wholly mine,
and the rest were produced by.us jointly.

"Fortunately- for our puoose,there were
thertliving not: a few poets Whose- style and
manner of Thought were sufficiently • marked
to make imitation easy,and sufficiently popu-
laytor a parody of their characteristics to be
readily recognized. Maeaulay's, 'Lays of
ttOnat'and his two other fine-ballads were Still'
in the freshness of~their faille. Lockhart's

patrisif Ballads''-were as familiar in the
drawing-room as in the study. Tennyson
.and ,Mrs. ,Browning :were Opening up new
•veinS Of poetry. , These, -with Wordsworth.,
Moore, Uhiand and others of minor note, lay
ready to our hands—as Scott, ByronSirabbe,
Coleridge,WordsWerth and Souttrey had done
to James and HoraceSmith in 1812, when
writing the, 'Rejected Addresses.'

Is.l• "ever, probably, Were'verses n off throw
with a keener sense of enjoyment. -In writ-
ing them we had no thought of the public;
and it wasat pleasant surprise to us when we
found. how rapidly they",became popular; not
only in England, but also in. America,:which:
lad come in for no small share of severe
though well-nitant ridicule. It ;.was pr,e-
cisely the poets_whom we most admired that
weimitated the most frequently., , This was
not-certainly.from any want ofreverence,`
rather out of the fullness of our admiration,
just as the excess of a -lover's fondness often

•nna. over into raillery of', the very (tlities
hatatre dearest to his heart. 'Let no 'One,
says, Heine, 'ridicule mankind unless he
loves tnem.' With no less truth it may be
'stud, Let no one parody a poet unless him.
He must be penetrated by his spirit, and have
steeped his ear in tie music of his verse, be-
fore he can reflect these under a humorous
aspect with success.'

"The court is at Biarritz." This phrase—-
which beareth no other apparent meaning
than the removal of their majesties from their
scene of action in Paris, the repose given, in
consequence, to all public functionaries, and
the healthy pause in all public blisiness—has,
inreality, a far deeper signification, and indi-
cates that, however much the court may be at
Biarritz, there can be no cessation of the tur-
moil and the plotting, the jealousies and con-
spiracies, which to the court belong. It calls
to mind all that has arisen out of that same—-
"The court is at Biarritz"---when Bismarck,
the Prussian statesman, was at Biarritz one
season with the court.
-Who does not remember the excitement of

mirth and laughter caused by the discomfort
Id which the Prussian Bismarck was put one
day when, arriving rather later than usual
to join the imi,!crial circle on the beach, he
found every chair occupied, and the imperial
circle closed against him? His two daughters
were hanging on each arm, plain, simple-
minded, simply-attired German girls. who
timidly remained far wide of the circle where
crinoline and lace, and long trains dabbling
among wet pebbles of the seashore, seemed
to preclude all approach to the imperial
group, which gathered closer and closer as
the strangers sought to force an entrance and
share the mirth and merriment, going for-
ward. They say that this very mirth and
Merriment were occasioned by the state of
embarrassment and perpleity in which
the •German guests were placed, and that
the deadly frown and vividpallor visible on
the features of Count Bi marck as he an-
swered the observations which, in kind cour-
tesy, the Emperor addressed to him on be-
holding the pointed rudeness of the other
members of the court, bore witness to his
keen sense of the insult, although he mani-
fested hisfeelings by no word or other sign.
With a temper like that of Bismarck there
can be no doubt that the memory of that
scene on the beaehrat Biarritz has had, much
to do with the stern bitterness with which he
has repUlsed all overtures of friendship and
alliance tendered toward him by theEmpress,
who, be it remarked, has never failed but this
once in securing allegiance wherever she has
sought it. The Empress Eugenie has more
than once had cause to repent of thelittle
" Inc snort waists and straight, lank hair,
the brown veils and thick boots of the unso-
phisticated fraulein Bisniarck, have played
an important part in the affairs of Europe of
late years. They have been beheld in various
forms, but are recognized beneath every dis-
guise by those who are admitted to the great
statesman's intimacy. Circumstances are
somewhat altered since that tithe. The fair
Empress laughs no longer with unrestrained
glee; even the German costumes of the frau-
lein Bismarck would scarcely create thesame
degree ofhilarity thatthey occasioned then.
They have; indeed, become the fashion now,
and the straight petticoats and absence of all
distension by crinoline, would no longer in-
spire the mockery which was then indulged
in so freely, and which has since cost so dear.
—Paris Correspondence Boston Post.

Longfellow nt Horne.
A correspondent, writing from Cambridge

to an exchange, says the poet Longfellow
lives in a large, square, wooden house, with
nothing especially attractive about it. It
stands-back from the street, its front in full
view, looking over Charles river. Near it, at
the side, a few trees and bushes relieve the
open space. This is the house known as
,Afashingtoils Headquarters; and here, for

rnahy years, has lived Henry W. Longfellow,
the sweetest and most romantic of American
poets. The house seems full of him. The
spacious rooms are furnished with unostenta-
tious luxury; elegant literature is freely strewn
about, pictures, engravings and miscellaneous
works of art adorn the walls and ,grace the
mantels. The library, on the second floor
front, expresses the occupant. It is a large,
sunny room, filled with books in all lan-.
Offices, that seem to have fallen into their
places at the bidding of the muses? Here sits
.the poet: Mr. Longfellow was always a poet
to look at—in form, feature and expression, a
poet. Lawrence's portrait, engraved for the
small blue-and-gold edition of the poetical
works, gives an admirable idea bf • his head
and countenance in his finest in6od-though
not in its domestic aspect. Since the fearful
death of his 'wife the outward man of the
poet has altered much. The step is less
buoyant than it was, the bearing less joyous,
the look less elate, The florid man .has
matured into an exceedingly mellow-
ness of dignity. Ripe and rich looking he
always was—exquisitely neat in dressate,
exquisitely elegant in person—though always
animated by a sentiment that saved him from
the suspicion of foppery. But now he has
attained a wonderful completeness of ex-
pression. His aspect is that of a bard in the
full affluence of his years and the full wealth
ofhis genius. His silvered hair is long and
wavy. His beard grows white and thick
beneath his chin, looking more like a deep
lace ruff than anything else. His voice is
melodious as an organ,and his features, hand-
some as ever, haye been touched with new
lines by the action of thought and sorrow.
His manners are very beautiful to all per-
sons, and he carries about him that indescri-
bable atmosphere that marks the perfectly
cultured gentleman.

ijuburance !lased on glen's Head
Bumps.

A writer in the London' Puirch- proposes
td establish an insurance conipany- to guar-
antee men's characters as developed phreno-
logical] n the general principle that there
is someclpendence to be placed upon the
shapeoe brain as indicative of character.
The, writer cleverly says: This supposition
fortis the basis ofa project for the establish-
ment of a charadter insurance company. It
is proposed that the,directors of this company
shall be. a board or praptical phrenologists,
not one of whom shall ever have.been con-
victed himself of humbug by going about and
ler:Wring to popular'audrenees on a matter of

-science. Their duty, in addition to transact-
ing the company's pecuniary affairs, Shallcon4,t in examining the heads of persons
willing to submit to that scrutiny, and
pay for it. They shall furnish each appli-
cant with what, to the best of theirjudgment, is a correct account of his dis-
position and abilities, and shall also give
him a certificate stating the class of heads \towhich his own head belongs.' Reads may,

• fnr practical purposes, be Arranged in three
divisiourt; the first consisting of heads whosecenrorncd.foti denotes ..moral and intellectual

, excellence; the second of those whereof the
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GET TIIE BEST.
Comparison the Only Test.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
The First Prize at the Paris Exposition.
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CLOAK ROOM.
•

Black Beaver Bovines.
Velveteen &manes.
Fancy Beaver Cloaks.
Water.proof Cloaks.
Velvet Cloaks made to order. •

• (Opera Cloaksmade to order.
- •

SHAWLS.
1,000 Woolen Square and Long Shawls,
Lowest prices on Shawls for years.
Black Shawlshawls, beet makes,
Broche filled centres.
Paisley Shawls, centressstment.Scarlet and black

90CENT POPLINS.
90 cent good quality French Poplins
181 00 extra good French Poplins.
60 cent Plaid Poplins. recently 87.
75 cent all-wool Plaid Poplins.
MagnificentPlain Poplins.

65 CENT ALPACAS.
Best stock Black Alpacas in the city.
Black Poplin Alpacas75 to $l. SO.
Black Empress Cloths andPoplins.
Black Ottoman Velours.
Extensive assortment Mourning Goads.

sT„ LAS
seh

Fourth and Arch. .?
,

Will opentoday for Fall Sales,
SilkFaced Ribbed Poplins,
Allwool Ribbed Poplins,
Bismarck Poplinsall grades,

I •Pim's celebrated Irish Pop''ins. •
NewBtylca of Fancy Poplins,

SILKS. Ate.
Richest Plain Silks imported.
Corded Silks ofall grartes.
Newstyles ofallFSilks.

SHAWLS,&0.,
Margot Shawls, ordered styles,

New styles Shawls, long and square.
Robes of elaborate designs.

• delfrmw

onoczniza,. 1L1Q17099148 1 dllO.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITEOLOVER HONEY,

FIRST. OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT Q. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Gracerie,r,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
•

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE, •
DUTCH-HEAD CHEESE,

IMITATION ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE,
For Sale bY :TAMES 111. WEBBY

Jae WALNUT and EIGHTH Streak!.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Fair, to
GI-eorge F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choice Brands Penna., Ohio, Bt.
Louis and Virginia Floor. Also, Unbolted Rye
and Wheat, for making Boston Brow' Bread,
Rye Flour, Indian MeGal. . F.

he., he.
EOZEHNDEII,

Fourth and Vine.
'Mt!

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now hi store and are constantly supplied with

the followingbrands of choice fancy White Winter Wiles ,

Flour:BRILLIANT. COLD DUST.
SUPERLATIVE. FOUR ACES.
THOMPSON'S ST. LOUIS. GEISENDORFF'S XXXX

We fere sole Agents for these brands hi this city.

110FEMAN de KENNEDY,
ocl&fm wl3t4 304 NoamiwumorEs.

NEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA

Endapanere Tessin SouthSecondalat COUSTY'S
EaaGrocery, No. 118 etrcet.

URE OLD—JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN,
YMedicinal Wince and Wandler, Speer'a Port Wine
andEaatC Eanli dfoGrr noicaWryi nNcoe, llnBsStorueth nS deconr deAreaatCOUSTY'd

n_RENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLIII
NJ Paper Shell Walnuts,and PriTICOIII Paper Shell Al
monde for sale by M. F. salami. N. W. Cor. Arch =A
Eighthrtrects.
VEW'NIESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MESS
.1.11 Shad. and Tonguee and Bounds Inkin.% init received
and for Halo at COUSTY'S Eaet-End Grocery, No. llf
South Secondstreet.
AA ACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES Or
Irl choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of tho late
Importation. in store and for sale by M. F. BFILLIN N.
W, Cor. Arch and Eighthrtreets.. -

EIATIIITE PRSERVINU BRANDY. PURE CIDER
Vinegar pure Sniceo, Muetard lir.. alwaye on

Land at COLSTY'S Eaet End Grociry, No. 11.8 South
'Wecond street.

NEWN. GREEN GINGER.—.IO)LIDS: JUST RECEIVED,
in prime order. Fer hale at COUSTY'S Erket End (Ira

cery, ho. 118 South Second etreet.
WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY BUYERIWiI
I. French White Wine Vinegar, in store and, for sale by

M. F. SPILLIN.
FINANCIAL.

7 3-1.09 S
EXCHANGED FOR

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
De Ila-verk Sic Bro.,

40 South Third Street,

0C

•fo,

SPECIALTY. 12

SMITH, RANDOLPH 81 CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 gal Third Et, 3 Swan eirtt
PhilsiAlpbia. ?kw fork

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMIBBION.

Ivr 9

WRIGHT &
•C"4.4 Ts..<t4'.• BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. i 7 NEW STREET, HEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchage and solo of

allGOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
RAILROAD STOCHrs.

BONDS AND GOLD.
BUNIEICR9 exclneively on Connuieslon. •
All ordere will receive our pereonal attention at tho

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell-lyl

LADIES'

ThROWN'S

C J SET
MANUFACTORY.

.RCH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. ee2B,2m*

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR M.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER, IVA CHESTNUT S PREET,
Importer of Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trinimingil, TaPElCifi, Gimps, Braids, Rill.
bozni Ffiulpure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimmings, Fancy
Jet Collar and Belts.

Fast Edge Velvets, in choice shades.
—ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in all itsDepartments.
BrosArs made on 14 hours' notice. Wedding awl Travel.

ing outfits made to order in the moat elegantmanner and
at such rates as cannot fail to Meas.

Suitsof mournmg at silencer notice.
Elegant TrimmedPaper Patterns for Ladles' and Chu

dren'sDresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Hutton's and MadameDemorent's charts for sale,

and System of Dress-Cutting taught.. seSl-tf

......,..,
„ 0

~.. ,00tikafira0A,,,
, ._,„

__,,,,aclAr) ...6 2,.... I1 --,D -

10 ,
--‘S.c:

,VG'VAT I itili I; 1.,---

64104i,-Aviw em2.4-te5.),22.
,eIMI

.1317 CHESTNUT ST.

NEWTURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOR HALE
by J. B. BUBBLER dY UO.. 308 Sauth I)aalvare

0 • 11 N J =
4

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Firet-clnee Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

To which additions will constantly bo made of
the Novelties of the Season.

They offer iietr

White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, 35, and 40 cente.

A Great Sacrifice.

ficiMW7NraRMINMI7TIPIET4I

INDIA. SITAWLS.
G- EQ.

.

V-I=l, --Sr-V. R-,-
916 Chestnut Street,

•

Ilas received and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfs, t0g00....- v.ith all otherkinds of Shawls
Alpo—

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAXINGS,
CLOAKS, &0..

To which the attention of purchneera ie invited; the goods
are purchased for cash and will be EGId cheap. ecZOtff

J. CIFIAME3IIIII,S 5

No. 810 Arch Street,
lIAS JUST OPENED

NovELTILs IN voucrE LACE GOODS,
THREAD LACE VEILS.

CVNY COLLARS,
POINIE LACE llDlEFS.,l3argaino;

HA EDGINGS.
VW Freud) Embr.)idered LiDcn Sere, if Onl Go cont.+ to i 3

—.Jun than 0c133 114

1101 CHESTNUT STREET
1

[

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S, ' IQN.W. Cor. Ilth and Chestnut Ste. 1..r ,"
r+

House Famishing Dry Goods,
.-1

Ilonteht at the recent depressed prices, I,„..,:4 rrhaweinsaioq.V.l'A%4PipVilL° t:llattlh,°Linens,
pi(ll' Wine 'dotty DoyliesTowels and TowellnA ev

'' illoalieVtZSitandut.risir ei,_ilAt llTdealt Blankets' 0g Jacquard, and other Spreads.
I—i Domes. lc Muslim and Sheetings,

0 In all qualities and widths, .

AT THE LOWEST RATES,

•

*LITAH.IIJ.,S J.AI.N.I.SaI-ID TOT

GLOTIIK, CASHMERES,: CLOAKINGS. —HEAVY
ChinchillaBeavers, for Ovorcoate and Cloaks.

"Joharney's" Carinc Beavers, superb quality.
Silver Fox Cloakinge, Whitney Beavers.
Fine 6.4 Mixed Cleakings, in good etylee, $2, $2 60 and $3.
Black Doerkin Caesimereg, in variety.
Nice Mixed Cassimerce, for Isoyet $l.
Large assortment of Mixed Citesimeree, forBoye' Suite.

'Nery Fine Caeeimercii, for Gentlemen's Suite.
STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.

EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
are now receiving their Fall and Whaler importation.

Fancy Stylee Poplins.
Silk.faced Poplins.

Plain Silkand Wool Poplins.
Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas.

Black and Colored Delaines.
Black and Colored Poplins

Fancy Styles of Cloaking&
84 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet and

White Cloakings.

WATCHES, JEWEIMN, dm.

LEWIS LADOMITS & CO
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite tho attention of purchasers to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Justreceived, of the finest Europeanmakers, Independent
Quarter Second, and Self-winding; in Gold and Silver
louses. Also. American Watches ofall sizes.

Diamond Bets, Pins, Studs, Rings, dm. Coral.Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety..

Solid Silveri* aro of all kinds, including a largo wort.
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

JELOOFING, &c.

ROOFING.
PATENT METAL.FOOFING.

Thu metal. as a Roofing,is NON.doItROSIVE. not ra
nutrias paint. It is selfeoldering,and In large silents, re-
quiring lees than half the time of tin in rooting buildings
orrailroad cars. in lining tanks. bath-tuba cistern^
&c., or anx article requiring to be air or wotomjgbt. dr&square feet of roof takes about US foot of sheet tin to
coverWandonly 108 feet of patent metal.OFFICE.

114 Sorel Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
wr.srmn w

'PURVEY FIGId.-21 CASES NIIVIORM!,VARIOUSIgradeslanding andfor ado by JOB. B. .BUBSTEII, A.
CO.. 108 South Delaware ayenud.

ANUS

RIBLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS Exawirian
CHOICE BEATS

To all placee ofamusement may be bad Dp to ts,'• o'cfeelg
any evening. i Dahgltf

RlSN:gtle-r AMER,ICAN ACADEMY OF MOHR,

SEASONtiP '&l44Fig. V:413 ' NEE.
•

Reappearance of thv most celebrated tragedienne,
MADAME ADELAIDE RISTORI.

THIS (Monday) EVENING, October21.
In her groat character of

ELIZABETH. QUEEN OF ENGLAND.
Debut of 81g. BOZZO as ESSEX.

TOMORROW (Ttiesday). Oct. 2. —MARY STUART.
WEDNESDAY—MARIEANTuINETTE,

Giacometti's last and greatest elaborate work,
Will be presented with great splendor. gorgeous costunlea.
and now scenery of the most costly characters.

Admission to Parquet, Parquet • Circle and Balcony.
if 1 ; Reserve Rents, be cents extra; Faintly. tip

eents;ol ty, 86 cents. Seats for any night . and the
NATI can be had today at the Academy of Music,
and at ERUMELER'S New Music Store,No. 9:16 Chestnut
street.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCLI STREET THEATRE.
Begins at 73Q o

gw" NOBODY'S DAUGHTER.
MONDAY AND TILL FURTHER NOTICE,

3lnedor dt Fulton'sigentDratua of
Nt 10D1•8 DAUGHTER,

with its atartling eiTeete,and
MISS KATE REIGNOLDS

Ae JENNY WILN,MLISSSOBREWER. •
And LADY EVERSLEIGH.

aided by the Fun Company
During the Piece a Catalina Scene.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MISS KATE REIGNOLDS.
MONDAY, November 41nit time,

SURF.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. ••

Doore open at 7. Commenceat a quarter before It.
MONDAY EVENING, October 21.

ENGAAMMENT
M

Of the Distinguised American Actress,
B

The Ilietorical TragßS. D.hP.OWERS.edy.inSSTUART.
four acts, entitled

r‘Nrtcar
MARY

.IBRILLIANT AND UNEQUALED STOCK
COMPANY.

Thie beautiful Play will be, produced with
NEW AND ELEGANT SCENERY, by It. S. Smith.

NEW APPOINTMENTS, byyd. A. Davie.
ERA THE FRA:SEIRsT.CLOCO

LILEVEN.
END.

The Fated and Doomed One,
ERA THIRD. •

The Rival Queens—The Stuartßni.and the Tudor.
ERA Fou

The Threshold of Eternity. 'Ihe Haven of Wet.
To conclude with the favorite Farce,

ORIMSHAW, BAC:SHAW AND BRADSHAW.
BAT URDARE&TBILLAY G—FAMLLYMATINEE.

.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER. OF
NINTH and WALNUT etreett. Begins fit Mi.

MONDAY EVENING, October 21,1E17.
The PopularTragedian

.Bit. J. B. ROBERTS,
MR..I. B. ROBERTS,

will appear In Boucle:IWO' hißtorienl Tr-nroly, 10 live
uct.e, tranehtted Irotn the French, entinA

LOUIS Xi.,
LOUIS XI..

KING OF FRANcE,
KING OF FRANCE.

LOAF X.l .2 , . ....... ..2
...Mr..). 11. %1.ii3E1C.P.6

TO conclude with 310001:1',6,01. ,:llar Farce'
M Y PRECIOUS BE I'SY.

‘I ,,BLY MALI/INDS.
TENTII and Cllr.riTlD:l7

ho Mitunnolli STERI:OI' f.: e. rtm t Et.):o only.
ocniznonoing on MONDAY .1.1"1:NI.1,41, octci;o:
iclnck.'llll ,l inrirtimvnt pr,duct.: tho lf..c.t oh.
t,int d by a Pi'rlor Stereorrope of inakilig .ob'ecte rtlnd
ont 1)t bold r. 1, on!y on a gig,tntic „

c,necn
OtibtllC% %vial 1 ...dr-d of the E trJPEI:II and
AID/ enabling the it'

programme from time to time.
A d Intr. n. rent, ,.

Ticket,' for .olle et .Ixl Pic Hare,
Ore4.t, nod at the ..;r3.te.t

Tile Exhibition oti 31ON DA Y EVI:NING tofor th,
benefit of the new ProPL),•terlan ccrro r
Broad end Oxford rtreetr.

OPERA
SEVENTH Lt.l ,,'w .4

L. V. TI NIEON t TT. PAT:SONS'
SA:NIT:EL S. SAN

op:re
,•Ztugo ,dotacer

(;BEAT SL:f.XESS OF TUNIS(2!4 :-12:43TM:Ls
OPEN FOR TIIE

EMI HORN, •
FRANK MORAN,

£,71A0 O', 01U1:0}.
And the larrcet.and

3SO-ST TALENTED C(JMPAV( WORLD

Bente can La ramrod in wive:l.:a Extra
Charge.

rr 01. n at 7 o'clock.
Periorni.a begin.,, at 9 o'clott
EVIELaENTH. STREET OPERA _

THE_ELE F VEAM ILNTHY RES
stree.„

oRT.
CHESTNUT.

_CAENCROSS XErS
R

miNsTREI _

THE GREAT STATROUPE OF THEW.ORED.
fly ilepire. the ;treat oefmtionAl the

HURRAH TRIP ARMING THE WORLD,
will be repeat. 4 ono "week mere.

Firtt week of the new Itarlevide entitled
THE RICHMOND RAIL/1" lid.

Last SC elk of the wonderful
JAYS. AND ARAE. ,!.!. ,

,

tilt/ <UY 13L177..
10nr ci 3! stricitnft, nince of Cr I:trii at

Ns:v:ld .4 11, ;tut. ,

Gr, ILLiiri. n vat.ana
}:1.1.M.,5 and edia-;:::DAY

' AFTEItNiiiiNS :
Admipelon :5ceiltA;CL.iltire:A 1.; riolta

(..; 'l' I•1: A 1, 11 .1 L
(;BANI)

By SENT/.'zi 4)lt(;llE37it , 1 r*.y -Pr .1. -v.:c.a.,
'111(.:1tBDAY A :"2.1:1',.:4' .:4

Oct,-.1'.4‘..r 3, 1-i.:
: 3.

Pm•kare ••,‘ 4 Tl, koz f,r FA.
To 1:.; had at 11,ticr t= C-J'e. S' :e, ttr: :t

et: eet, uted at the door. etd.l:l-4
EIMANIA OftC.III:STI:A- F.

VII at the 311 'It.'4LFI NI/11A.: •

11,!4 A. NI .I.l ,:kets v.1.1 at tle -

•. 11, 1 4t :111. ?in' i ; al
Storf•r. Fr.gar..lattit. : • : -.1•;

G. ItAbT_EftT. r r L: L.
31ta'fr c 1 1 141 !:••etrltaetT.

VOX'S AM EPIC 'if; VAR' /7171
' EVERY J.VENING

A'r
GREAT COMP.IN ATI, 91';

In (;:r.rcl.llaLle.A. Etli!upirku
Gvrtmr.rt Arty'_ Yektitoicia:nt:r.

pENNBYLVANZA ACADEMY ",-1.41.,. A
, CIiESTS Cl',Lt.:, ,n

Open frein 9 A. M. to 431'. M.n,:s Lain West's great Picture cf
atm nr_eiLibitiou. .644 i

. i 7 ~,1'.....

~-C::1~Yy J4.::f~~

Itt.E.VV e1it51.11141,4.11:1101V.t..

MEM=N
INTENSELY INTE,IESIIS,;

(.'mint c.f..Mont:.(2:-1::to..$1 :::: 3:..!:—.1-s ;I 4 1 tly ,;ciauil •,t)

'1:::: Itnn ...61:::k.... ...... j ot (.11e ,:!:',3:Nc.,.1:1,.c....• I .0
J.:- kli.: La VP;l:vr:.....I ,A., !..I.; V.is.“-.!,I,ter ~ .'... I f),
Ad;entorep‘..:1- .N.l::r:inie.. I 1.41:( :: ,.:nte.:: , ,1 4;t,urny ... 1'1)

DlE:na Qf :11erld,:e ton Al:dr:.: de '1%:::::, -ney.... 1 U
'llw 'I 1:e::::: (;:lardenwn. 75 I,:atv•::yefluurdlinn . "ii
I'%l eI3Y )(Carr! Atter...7s:Tl:::p.,n Band, „, ... . 7,,
P.r.1t.:,:1.,:tin:. ..7:'...,'i he 1::::•::Aler.... . .. Ito
Uandf1e............. ..... 1 The (...:-I,4.riy:* 1 i...)

75 ".1,..n sl i',lt Five ',Vivir.. V- -1
I'd :1101111 ILIBire. Th' TWIT! Li, •:t.:.nant.:: 75
rrlina de Ult,nOnne... 75..,.d'.lnn::" ,I.y of i'Cilrid TO'

'Fite iforr, :,: of l'brie.. 75 1.:1.:ic:...n.1 ti l'arlA 51
sk: trip,: in 1.rane, :;5,t; ,:gc, .r:r the Ilr.nter
lent:::1 of It.tvnrin 75: ..1 th:. ::•1.:.:-.1 l'o:Alec.. ',)

The (20. :eirlin Iltothent ........ .. ... ..tz„,,..•• • . . ::::./'

All boJko ribliPhed are for pal,. 1 y fte irfucent,
are !efazed from the pre4g, at I'3l,llAlere prim!. Uhl) in
person, or tend for whatever bc,r-4: r,ant !n

T. B. PETEHEPN BRUTHIIP-13.
WiiCheatuot eteet:Philudelphist,

—.—

II MUTES' BAZAR. Tin.; -BEST
.11.-1 ion Paper tented, received thi. , day. 19 cvnte per r).

or A 4 a year.
11ARPP.IiS' ame i rieo.
HAli PERS' MONTHLY :134 nYv“:',
Either of the above, and cm, yoar'! Owl to t:h al-

Icn'r Circulating Librtry, for
ALL NEW (BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FASHIONABLE

STATIONERY, maim.; AM) Wl,i/1.,E4i; CARDS. 46
4)(0.20 1303 CHESTNUT. 4

t NEW BOOK IS AFr ,Yr t 01.1) PA VOR1T1:::i
it to r,td nwlic the ,y,..ning only too-

abort. Any book n anted con be hod lit Chollcu'd
lating Library, 1308 ChefitnUt

Alto, tirat.clabH Stationery.

OUST READY—BINGEIA3I,3 LA-TIN 4liA;:i MA IL—
New Edition. -A Grammar of thO Lutin Laub:N.l,En.

For the nee of Schools. NVith-exerciAoandvocabularies.ByWillib la Bingham, A. M., Superirittudunt a I the Pint-
ham School.

The Ihibli.dhera take pleasure in anr.ouncing Lo l'onclivfe
and friends of Education generally, that the now oditicn.

exitsabove work isnow ready, and they invitewithination of the dame, and a compuriatin with other
works on the Lome aublcht. Copies will be fmulehed to
Teachers and Superintetidente of Schoch+ior thie ,olu-pere
at low rates.

Price SI &O.
Pubildhed by E. IL BUTLEP. & CO.,

137 eolith relir: It iq treat,

•And f meale by Bookeellete gene:ally. _ __

l-----
1 UST PUBLISHED.—KATHRINA ; HER LIFE ANIII,

t) Mine. By J. C. Holland, (imilior of "Bitter Styria.")

TEE BULLS and the JONATHAN:I. By ). IL.Pcul.
ding.

TILE ART OF DISCOURSE. By Llenry N. Day

TILE ART OF COMPOSITION. BY.IIonrYI.O.aY.
GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS; 3 •,iblii. Vol.VI—A.miv

Rod, &e. Vol. 2,—Father Clement, &c. Vol. 3—Dutiallen;
or, Kifow what you Judge.

All the New Booke received as eoon as published.
JAMES S. CLA-XTON,

Succeeeorto Wm. S. &, A. Martcln.
• 7114 Chestnut Htreot._

oitriii NJ 1-11 IL) IC.471L.

CJIU3CE BULBOUS
FLOWERING ROOTS

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus, I,ls, Japan
&c.

Catalcgdcn cat!Et
.

_

COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO., .•

Seed Growers' Warehoure,
Nog, llil and ma Market etteet.

• Philadelphia,Pa.
Elesti

FIRM OF HART, MONTGO %VERY & UO. 11A8•
been diFsolvc(LbS, mutual consont. WILLIAM OURRY,

No. 2140 ()allots bill sett is satliorized to collect all debts
duo the lino, Alla to settle UP ad

ISAAC
WILLIAM UT/TINY.

oclOal*.

"11-f7IIOT BA !OWLS.II4ST 1t.1, 1.
colved and, for kinle dOSEII3 fil.lllslbAlk

108 eolith Delornre avenue.

•ITLIO ihondon 41 Casuals.”

The revelations made by Mr. Greenwood,
the "Amateur Casual," produced so good an
effect in London that an attempt has been
made to better the condition of the paupers.
New? "casual wards" have been opened in
MarylebOne, which are described as follows:

wiliere are two wards, one for men and the
other for women and children; and each has
baths in. an .adjoining room. Each ward,
says the-architect's description; Is 'fifty-eight
feet long, eighteen feet wide, fifteen feet high
to the loWest part of the sloping sides of the
roof, - and. werdy-two feet high to the apex.
The roof is supported on circular cast-iron
ribs, bolted to iron stanchions contained in
the thickness of the walls, and which rest
on solid stone bases. Bunning along the
whole length of the room is a ventilator,
five feet wide. Theupright sides of this ven-
tilator are fitted wide flaps, having a very
simple apparatus for opening and closing
when requisite; the top portion, being glazed,
affords light to the apartment. On the floor,
immediately beneath this ventilator is a cast-
iron grating covering a brick air-channel.
This channel is supplied with fresh air, which,
passes from the outside of the building by
'covered channels running under the adjoin-
ing floors. It also contains the hot-water
pipes for heating the apartment in cold
weather. The room is well lighted at night
by two pendant star burners, the lowest parts
of which are some nine feet above the floor.
It will thus be. seen that the arrangements-for
heating, ventilating and lighting are so ar-
ranged as to be entirely out of reach of the
inmates.

'Ranged down either side of the females'
apartment are the sleeping bunks, affording
accommodation for forty-four women and
twenty children. These bunks are generally
six feet six inches long, and two feet four
inches wide, but a certain proportion are
made wider to afford accommodation for \awoman and two children each. The con-
struction•Of these buliks- is novel; they con-
sist of a white deal board, supported on
either aide by a deal partition, which rises
high enough. above the ground to prevent
the intermingling of the breaths of the occu-
pants of two adjoining berths, though
not so high as to prevent the offi-
cials in attendance -from seeing each one
from any portion of the room. The boards
forming the beds are so hung on pivots as to
be capable of being turned up every day for
the purpose of cleaning the floor under. The
head of the bed under the pithkv is slightly
raised, and is hinged separately foir the pur-
pose of lifting and depositing the clothes of
the sleeper; the clothes of each inmate being
thus under his own protection. It should
also be observed that the head of each bed is
some six inches from the wall, and a current
of air is consequently always free to pass
under the bed and upwards towards the ven-
tilators. The regular casuals, it is well
known, do not like air and cleanliness, and
those wards which are unventilated and arc
not particularly clean are most resorted to.

"The whole cost of the construction of
these wards is defrayed out of the general
London rate, so that the parishioners of
Maryleborte are no worse off for the liberality
of the" guardians. The wards are a credit
to their architect, Mr. Saxon Snell, and the
wise and humane plan of relief here adopted
hasbeen well worked out by Mr. Douglas, the
governor. By this plan no destitute wan-
derer is sent away from the gates, the sturdy
vagrant has relief, and is made to work, and
many poor lads and girls entering upon a
course leading to crime and vice have been
rescued and drawn back into the ranks of
honesty and virtue."

Wending and Writing in France.

Two maps, just published in ParbS, are en-
titled, "Prance that can read and France
that can write." In the latter the districts in
which persons married in 1666 could not
sign the register-!--in a. proportion varying
from thirty to seventy-live, per cent.—are
marked in black. Fifty-tive departments are
thus indicated, Comprising all the south, cen-
tre and west of France. The ten depart-
ments where the largest number of the newly
married have been able to sign (the others
being only from 1.44 to 6.77 per cent.) are the
Lower Mine. Meuse," Vosges, Haute Marne,
Meurtlie, Upper Rhine, Moselle, Houbs,Jetra,..
and Manehe. The 'average of the illiterate
Married in ISGi, is thirty-three per cent. The
Siicfr, which sum up these statistics, is.
horrified: -

`!One-third of France unable either to read
or write! Fifty-five departMents out of
eighty-nine in which the number of illiterate
persoris is from thirty to seventy-five per
cent. Is it not a shame? And we talk of a
new military organization! Let us rather
busy oursclvc, with the instruction of this
black phalanx of ignorance; let us devote to
this national work a tithe of the millions we
uselesly squander. Let us begin beating
Prussia on tbis..ground. As regards primary
instruction we arc in the lowest rank of the
European powers, and we imagine ourselves
to be marching at the head of civilization:"

Au illgelliOUNDodger.
The London Tdcgraph says that lately a

respectable looking man took his stand close
by the weighing-house In Plymouth Market,
holding in his hand a large and elegant snuff-
box full of wedding rings, and began with
the following tale : "Ladies and gentlemen, I
um sent here from a party of gentlemen who
are waiting for me at the hotel, to sell this
number of goldrings in one hour. My friends,
don't let this opportunity slip, for you may
depend upon it they are gold and the wager
is heavy. Look at the wager of the Great
Berkeley of the one hundred soya. that
were to be sold in one hour; those that
bought them for a penny, found them to be
real gold sovereigns, but the wager was lost,
and I am afraid that this wager will be lost."
Of course the rings were soonbought by those
eager to hear his tale. He said the ramping
lion was all stamped on them, but it turned
out to be a dog with a curly tail. He also
said—"To-morrow you_ will see this wager
in the papers." Eivery now and then h'e
put his hand to his, hat as if a gentleman
were watching him; and then he would say,
"I am watched that I don't sell more than
one to each person, and to tto person under
fifteen years." Alf the rings were soon sold,
and of course there is no occasion to say that
they turned out to be good brass.

An Incendiary Trailed by- -a-Dog.
(Prom the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 11,1

On Wednesday night last the stable of Mr.
•John Overton, an old and respected citizen
ofNottoway County, near Burkeville Station,
was burned down, and two very valuablel
horses con-Sinned. The neighbors went over
to render any assistance in their power, and
determined to call in the assistance of "'Old
Rattler," a dog famous for his sagacity in
pursuing criminals. The incendiary having
effected his escape, under cover of the night,
Old Rattler was called into requisition, and,
after making a circuit of the binning build-
ings, soon struck the trail of the

,
culprit, and

followed with unerring certainty`Over hill and
through woods, and finally came to bay at
the house of Jacob Peters, a negro man. The
party of gentlemen following entered the
house and found Peters in an exhausted 'con-•dition and almost breathless. His shoes were
wet, and found to correspond exactly withthe tracks made by the fugitive over the

PoLITENESS AMONG PABSENGRES.—The
Chicago Tribune has the following advice
to railroads about the foolish practice oflocking the doors:

"During the war there was some excuse for.ladies' cars, but now there is` cartainly none;
especially when all pay the same price for
passage. Under this lock-car rule, all other

c:rs arc virtually smoking cars. There are
ma ly gentlemen who travel to whom tobaccosm ke is highly obnoxious, and yet these
men are held prisoners in these smoking cars.,
Ifany car, is to -be locked, I.et it be the smok-
ing car, and put all other -passengers on their
good behavior. If a man will smoke, let
him go into the'smoking car; if a man will
chew and,squirt his tobacco juice about.the
car, soil ladies' dresses, let him be sent to the
smoking car. Because an invete‘ate chewer
and squirter of tobacco has his wife or
daughter with him, it does not follow that he
should have any better right to the ladies'
car than a well bred gentleman who travels
singly. ' Gentlemen, take off your locks
and put your passengers on their good
behavior.

teamer Tonawanda, Jennings, sailed from Savan-
t, h 19th inst. for, this port.
/ SteamerAlliance, Kelly', salicd from Charleston 19th
inst. for this port.

Steamer Norfolk, Vance, sailed fnom Richmond 17th
inst. for this port.

SteamerEdward Beck, hence at Norwich 17th inst.
Steamer Gen Grant, Holmes, cleared at New York

19th Inst. forNew Orleans.
Steamer Propontis, Digginson, at Liverpool 18th

inst. from New York.
Bark E A Barnard, Lippincott, clearedat Havana

12th lust. for this port. •
Bark Eugenia, Dennis, hence at St Mary's, Ga. 16th

inst. to load for Montevideo,
Brig Golden Lead, which put to sea from Galveston,

during the late gale, had appeared off the bar again,
safe.

Brig Aquila, Evans, 50 days frOm Rio Janeiro, at.
New York 19th inst. with coffee.

Brig Nautilus (Lebec), Davide, 50 days from Rio Ja-
neiro, with coffee,at New York 19th lust

Schr T S Clark, sailed from Savannah 19th instant
for this port.

Schr it II Daly, hence at New London 17th inst.
Schr Archer &eeves, Irelan, cleared at Georgetown,

SO. 15th inst. for Baltimore.
Schrs A M Lee, Dukes; PortRoyal, Moore, and Che-

rub, Lemon, hence at Washington, DC. 18th inst.
BMus Joseph Vb'aples, Robinson, and G R blarney,

blarney, hence, at Georgetown.DC. 18th inst.
Schr L A Bennett, Laird, sailed from Georgetown,

DC. 18th inst. for this port.
Schrs Marion, Gage,and It W Brown, Rodman, were

loading at Wilmington, NC. 17th inst, for this port.
Schr Maggie Snow, for this port, sailed from

St Marys, Ga. previous to 11th inst. having been de-
tained by head winds.

Schrs Boston, Smith, and M L Vankirk, Haley, hence
at Providence 18th inst. -

- • *

behr Beni Strong, Brown, and IL English, Sipple,
sailed from Providence 18th inst. for this port.

Sara Willie Mowe, Hilton, and Mary Ella, Tapley,
hence at Portsmouth 16thhalt.

Schrs Alice Curtis, Patterson;. Mary Price, Gansen
Maggie Vanducen, Corson; Mary Haley,Haley, and
Reading RR No 46, Tatem, hence at ichmond 18th
instant.

Sehr S & M D Scull. Steelman, at Baltimore 18th
inst. from Charleston.

Schr Revenue, Gandy, hence at Fall River 17th inst.

AUCTION SALE&

From our latest Edition of Saturday.
By Atlantic Cable.

LoNnox, Oct. 19th, Noon.—The Times• says
Ratazzi is pledged to enter Rome when the
French fleet sails from Toulon.

Orte, and not Ostea, is held by the Garibahlians.
A Spanish frigate has gone toCivita Vecchia.
AnAustralian arrival brings £500,000 ingold.It is reported that the Fenians tried, vainly, to

fire the police station at Chester.
The ship Venezia has arrived at Glasgow.
LoNnos, October 19, Noon.L-Consols, 93%.

U. S. Five-twenties flB%Ex-Coupons Illinois Central 77
Eric R. It 15

Ent,oof., Oetober 19, Noon.—Cotton firm;
sales of 15,000bales. Breadstuff); quiet.

ANTWERP, October 14 J.-I'etrOleum, 52W.
The Trial of Jefferson Davis.

Ni w Your. Oct. 19.—A Richmond special de-
spatch says: It has been decided to try Jeff.
Davis in November. The trial will probably
commence on the 28th. An effort will be made
to obtain a white jury, as the one now impaneled
stands nine negroes and three whites.

MARINE MISCELLANY
The Bath Times statet that a despatch has been re-

ceived by the, owners of the brig E P Swett, stating
that she had been burnt at Savannah. The EV S was
258 tons register, built at Anemic, Me. in 18U. rated
2—, and owned in Bath.

Seizureof Whisky Houses.
NEw Yonii, Oct. 19.-13evcral of the larffcst

houses in tha whisky business were seized by the
Government officials to-day. The most impor-
tant results arc expected from this action.

The Treasury Department.
WAsutnt:ToN, Oct. 10—Fructional currency

issued for the week $593,000
Fractional currency shipped to As-

tan t Treasurer New York 100,000
Fractional currency shipped to U.

States Depository, Louisville...... 20,000
Fractional currency to Nat'l. Banks. - 303,757
Total amount of currency shipped... 423,707
Currency redeemed and destroyed... e503,800
Securities held for circulating notes.. 310,656,250
Securities held for deposits of public

moneys 38,270,450
Total amount ofSecurities held 378,010,700
National Bank notes issued for the

week
Total amount of National Bank

notes issued
National Bank notes .returned
Actual circulation at this date

904,129,990
4,988,255

299,141,716
Maxine Intelligence.

Ni-Av YonK, Oct. 19.—The steamship Etna has
arrived here from Liverpool. Her advice. are
anticipated.

' Shipment of Specie.
Yonx, Oct. 19.—The steamers for Europe

to-day took out about $94,000 in specie.
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AItriCITION SAILDEIS

JOIIN MYEltri &

AUCTIONEERS,
Nor. =and 234 MARKETstreet corner of BANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOT* SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, erc.

• ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 22 at 10 s'elock,will be sold,by catalOgneren FOUR

MONTIIS' CRS:BIT, about 2000 packages Bores, Shoe'
Brogans, dm., of elty and Eastern manufacture,

Openfor examination with catalogues early on morning
of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, artOES.

'PRAVELING BAGS. dt.c.
NOTlCE—lnclnded in our Largo Sale of Boots, , Shoes.

ON TVESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 22, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, via—Men's, boys' and youths" calf, doublesole, and, half welb
dress boots; men's, how'and youths' and buff leather
boots; men's One grain long leg eau and Napoleon
boots; men's and boys' calf, buff leather buckle and
plain Congress hoots and Balmorals; men's, boys' and
youths'super kip, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies' Onekid, goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain ßalmoralsand Congeess gaiters; women's. misses' and children's
calf and buff leather Balmorals and lace hoots; children'sOne kid, sowed, city-made lace boots .• tape,' sewed Bat-
morals) and ankle ties ; ladies ' fine black and coloredlasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women's, misses'and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots •, fine kid slippers ; metallic overshoes andsandals; carpet slippers; carnet and enamelled loather
traveling bags, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Wo will hold a large Hale of Foreign and Domestic DryGoods!, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
HON TURSDAY MORNING,

Oct. 24, at 10o'clock. embracing about 1000packages and
lota of staple andfancy articles.

N. B.— Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exatni-
nation early on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING'S, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, •

Oct. 21, at 11 o'clock,wlll be gold, bycatalogue, onFOUR
MONTHS' Cllt DIT, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings. which may
be examined early on the morning of sale.

vENRVV4BOp 014' TRADE. •
CHARLES WHEELER, } McarracT Comiami.
JAS. F. YOUNG,

XMPOTTATLONS,RepOrtga for the rh tie Evening rinlletin.
WASHINGTON, NC.--Schr H P Simpson. Hazelton

—lBOOO 2-feet bunch cypress. shingles Norcroes t
Sheets. . ,

PANTEGO MILLS, NC.—Schr liolgate, Golding
—116,320 bunch cypress shingles TWO 2feet cedar
Phing!cH 60,000 feet 4-4 yellow pine boards Norcross&
Sheets.
aIOVEDIRNEB OE OCEAN STEADIEINS.

TO ARRIVE.
RAWL, MON 701 Dam

United Kingdom..Glasgow..New York Oct. 2
...

. ...Oct. • 2A:errnalila.,....Southampton..New York Oct._2
Atlantic. ..;...tionthampton..New-York Oct. 5
Borates.... liamburg..New York.. 5

„New York ...Oct. 8
......I.lverpool—New

CityofLondon. „Liverpool_New York... 9
LIel velle Liverpool. ,New,Yotk........Oct, 9
Columbia . .....Glasgow..New,Tork........Oct. 9
'Ville de Paris,... Ilarre..NeWYork.........Oct. 16
Cblen... .. . ...14vcrpool_Boston Oct. 12
Cof NV ashingion.Liverpool—NewYork ~Oct. 12
Heels Liverpool_New York Oct. 12
Allemanla liamourg..New Vitirg Oct. 12
31Innrrota.. ...... „Liverp I..New ork :.......Oct. 15

TO DEPART
North America. ;New York..ltto Janeiro ac...0e.4 22

Ek)kop..l4verpoo4.
31anhattan......New,York..Liverpool Oct. 23
Etna ...New York..Antwerp.....„ ...Oct. 23
Tripoli ..... .....NewsYork..LiverpooL.. .......oct. 23'
Columbia .New York..llavana Oct. 24
New York New York..Bremen • Oct. 24
Atlantic.— .. . .. New York..Bremen Oct. 26
Felton New Yo7ll..llavre ' ..Oct. 26
Borussia ........New York..llaraburg Oct. 26

Klogdom..N York..Glasgow .....
„ —Oct. 26

Alliance... ......Oct. 26
City of London ..New York..Liverpool Oct. 26
Pennsylvania....New York..Liverpool • ....Oct. 26
II Iludnon.....Philadelphia..llavana. • 0ct4,29
Persia ..Itit-A' York..Liver,xsol ........Oct. 30
Pioneer • Philadelphia..Wilraingt'n,NC—Oct.31

MARINE BULLETIN.
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Sur Rises, 6 37 I Bun Sims, 623 ► Riau WATis, 9 21
ARRIVED ON SAWDEDAY

Stenwer Frank, herce, 24 hourb from N. York,
with incise to W M Baird & Co.•

riteNmer Nnyflo wer, Robineon, from New York,with
P ('tvde & Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Rienards, 24 hours from N York,
with mt6e to W P Clyde h Co.

Steamer W C Pieriepont, Shropshire, 24 hours from
New ;York. witli.mdl,e to %V M Baird & Co.

Seta E 1' Sinipson, Hazleton, ri days from Washing-
ton, NC. with shingles to Norcross & Sheets. •

Schr Ellen Holgate, Golding, 6 days from Pantego,
NC. with lumber to Norcross &Sheets.

SchrEtt le Ihll, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del.
with grain to Jas L Bosley & Co.

Schr Riddle, Quillen, 2 days from St Martins, Md.
with gnin to,las L Bewley Co.

Schr Garnet, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes; Del, with
grain to Jas L Bewley Li; Co.

Schr M J Russell, Smith,Lynn.
Schr H E Dodge, Freeman, Providence.
Schr R Vannemau, Vanueman, Boston.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde& Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY. _ •

Steamer Alexandria, Pratt, Richmond, Wm P Clyde
& Co.

SteamerAnn Eliza, Richards,N York,W PClyde & Co.
SteamerMayflower,Robinson. New York, W P Clyde

& Co.
SteamerJ S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, Groves, Jr.
Steamer New York, Jones, Washington, Wm P Clyde

& Co.
-

Bark Linda, Hewitt, Barbadoe, J R Rue & Son.
Bark SeaEagle, Wileon, Demerara, Thomas Wattson

& Sons.
Brig M C Rosevelt, Farnsworth, Savannah, Merchant

& Co.
SchrW B Maim, Stanford, St Mary's, Ga. vla Savan-

nah. E A Sunder& Co.
Schr J S Spindler, Lee, Mobile, D S Stetson & Co.
Schr Millard Fillmore, Chase, Boston, Mershon &

Cloud.
Schr M J Rueeell, Smith, Lynu, Van Linen, Lockman

Jr, Co.
SchrBattle E Dodge, Freeman, Boston, L Audenried
Selo. W II Sargent, Sargent, Portland, Wannemacher

41, Co. --

Schr Jesse Williamson:Corson, Richmond. Caldwell,
Gordon & Cu.

Schr N G Stock-ham, Cordery, Bostor:, J G& G S
Kepi her.

Schr L Neal, Studarns,Bonton, fords, Xeller&Nritting.
Schr It Vanneman,anneman, Salem, do
Schr Rend RR No60, Corson,NorWich, Mammoth Vein

Consolidated Coal Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,W P Clyde Co.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del.; Oct. 19-9Phf

The following vessels from Philadelphia, went'bo sea
to-day: Barks Wavelet, for Antwerp; Village Belle,
forLondonderry; Roanoke, for Laguayra, and brig
Augusta, for Havre. Wind WNW.

Yours, cte. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
Correepondence ofthe PREADINGhiIa.Eventnn Bulletin.

. Oct. 18. 186T.
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and conslgnea as follows •

Constitution, with grain to W II Eck & Co; E For-
rest, lumber to Gee Enelnger & Co; Lizzie & Amelia,
do to Day, Saylor& Maury; J FShowersdo to J Hee',
ley ; A T Goodwin, do to Dodge & Co; ,f H Davis, do
to Vl'illetts & Evans; Pelfer & Manning, do to Patter-
son & Lipp!ncott,• S M Withers, do to Cold Spring
Ice and Coal Co; Mary, do J Jones & Son. F.

MEMORANDA.
Ships Burmaii, Davison, for this port Bth; Chieftain,

McGuire, for do 10th; Deed° Harris, Woodworth, and
Tonawanda, Julius, for do •12th, ,and Cornwallis,
Allen, fordo.With despatch, were up at Liverpool, sth
instant.

Sbip Wild Rover, Taylor, from Manila for DT/York',
pieced Anjter let Aug.

CLOTHS, CASSIIIIERES. Ore.

eJAMES & LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL
and Winter Stack, comprising every variety of Goods

adapted to Men's and Boys wear.
OVER() JAT CLOTHS.

Duffell Beavers.
ColoredCastor Beavers.

Black and Colored Esquimaux,
Black and ColoredChinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilots.
COATINGS.Black French Cloths.ColoredFrench Cloths.

Tricot, all colors.
Pique and Diagonal.

PANTALOON STUFFS.Blaok. French Cassimeres.
•• Black French Doeskins. '

Fancy Cassbaaroe,

hatedrßitileed.CaSslmeres.as, sulmod and Silk;mixed.
Also, a largo assortment of Cords, Beaverteons, Batt

netts, and Goods adapted to Boy" wear. at wholesale
and retail, by JAMES & LEE,

No, 11 NorthSecond et.. Maof the golden Limb.

ELEDICAI...

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

A Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.
•

PHILADELPHIA. March 16.\t $8i.
Brown: It givee me great pleasure to say tlo

3.f-ft that your Ointment is such an article that there can
be but praises bestowed upon it. when used and itbecomes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded In both legs by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came offat least one-half inch in thickness;
and by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, in a few
weeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well as
ever: not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardlya scar
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve, if it was freelyused in scalds or burns of
any kind. By referring persons to me, I can give themample a atiefaction of tie truthfulness of its qualities.

Respectfully, yourfriend,
jOIIN I'. LEVEY..

01 the firm pf Itcaney, heaSc d; Co., Steam Engine Works,
Keusingtatk. ...

''

Can show any number of Certificates and References.
DANIEL H. BROWN, Proprietor,

1453 Hanover street, 18th Ward, Phtlada.
M. C. McClu.siKey,

SOLE AGENT,

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds. Burns, or

Wounds, an extra charge will be made. oc4-f m wtinn

ILLAYER'S CATHATHES, FOR ALL
L;RPOSES OF A LAYA-
YE EDICIN E.--Perhaps
onamedlcine is so univer-

lly required by -everybody
a cathartic,nor was ever
ly before so universally
MEW int.eause, in every

awls,as this mirdMil
Lent purgative Pill. The
hvious reason le, that It is a
are reliable and far more
fectual remedy than any
her. Those who have

them; th.ZeWßVhic have not
sant it cures their neighbors and friends, and all

know that what it does OnCe it does always—that it never
fails throughany fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon-thousands of certificatesof their re-
markable cures of the following complaints, but melt
cures arc known in every neighborhood. and we need not
publish them. Adapted toali ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes them
.Pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful influenceon the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy Action—remove the obstructiOns of the stomach,
bowels, fiver. and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular acticn to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the that origin of
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box,
for- the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly
cure;—__

For DVf,PLPSIA or INOIGTSTION, LISTLESSNESS, Ll\-
ctor. and 1..,5s OF APPETITE, they should be taken !node:-
nub- to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and action.

ForFLIN EH Comrt.AtNT and its various symptoms, BHA-
Orb HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE. JAuNnich or G am,:s;
SicKNE,S, 1311.10ES eol.lo and lin.tors HWY
Pti6uld he Judiciously takensar each case, to correct the
di,,tased action or remove th, obstructions which cause
it.
-ForDYSENTEEY or MAuniiiEA, but one mild dose is gen.

&oily required.
I'or Itirst-m.vrism, 601-T, GEAVEL, PALPITATION OP TOE

11EARL. PAIN 11. 1111: 6111:, BAcK and Lugs, they -Should
he continuously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the-system. 'With such change those complaints
disappear. -

For Oaorev and DEOPSOOAL Swr.f.mrius they should be
token in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For rouri:slos: it large dose should be taken, as it pro-
duces the ievired effect by sympathy.

Av• a DINNER Pia, take one or two PlLui to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach.

Au occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowels
into healthyaction, restores the appetite. and invigorates
the system. Hence it is often advantageous where no se.
fioue derangeniet t exists. (inc who feels tolerably well,

finds usoften nds that a dose of these Plmakes toturn feel de.
ride dly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. O. Al ER tt: CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell,
Macs. U. S. A.

J. hi. MARIS & CO„ Phila., Wholesale Agents. eelJuly

OI'AL PENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deterniveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentiet,Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washer formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituents of
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unres,Arained emplyment. Made only by

JAMES 'I. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and bpruce epees.

*ally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis„
Geo. C. Bower, •
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chao. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E Bringhurst& Co.,
Dyott Az Co.,
li. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forante by Druggiate gene
Fred. Brown.
llaeeard
U. R. lieeny,
Isaac IL Kay,
C. 11. Needier,
T. J. Husband.
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. E. Webb,
dames L. Ithiphnin,
'Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Dower,

TAR. I'. C. ARMSTRONG'S CELEBRATED SPANISH
BrrrEns, a purely vegetable preparation for Dys-

pepsia, Scrofula, and all impurities of the blood. None
genuine without the. P. C.

aARMSTRONGDn-

on the label. Principal Depot,
211 North Ninth street:

TAINTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON ' S. BRONCHIAL
XI Tablets, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, broil.
chills and catarrh of the head andbreast.. Public speak.
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
using these Tablets. Preparedonly by LANCASTER di
WILLS Phapanaceutiets, N.E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, i,,,hiludelphla For sale by Johnson, Holloway
Cowden:laid Druggists generally. BOW

MANY HUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CURED
by me, when pronounced incurable by others. Ner-

vous diseases, of eighteen years` standing, cured In a few
bentinents. Call and be convinced. Office, N0.12.21 Girard
avenue. Dr. MARY L. BRYEN, Electri-
elan. ocl6.lino.

t.THOESOFNMAJ 3 SONS001.5 AN,AUCDREAL ETIONEER&okia% ,d 141 SouthFOURTH
STATE

stree
•SAL.Es' Publio Sales at the PRUadalpbia Exchange ever?TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.aldirHandbills of each property loaned separately, injonto wbichwe pubilsti,on the Saturday previews

to each sale, one thousand catalogues. in pamphlet form.Living full d_eA•riptions of all the property to be eold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY.and a List of Real Estate.at Private Sale.
Or Our Sales are elan advertised in the followingnewspapers: NORTII AIaIUOAN, PRESS. LIMOS); LZOAL

Itnia.r.roznora, Immure, Aoz, Evsuntro linu.nrnr.
EVP2.IINO TELZGRAPH, GERMANDZYtefIEAT,

FarFurniture Salee at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.
STOCKS.

ON TUESDAY, OCT. 22,.At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange-
10G0 shares Cambria Iron Ce.

20 shares Schomacker Piano Co.
1 shore Philadelphia A thenreu tn.

anti Phares Allegheny and -Oil Creek Oil Co., Venango
county.

5 S5OO bonds Susquehanna Steam Lumber and Lath
Wits and Lumber Drying Co.

I share Philadelphia Library.
Assignee's Sale.

•100 shares National an Refining co.
34,0 shares Denemore Oil Co.

15 mharee Union Petroleum Co.
300 shares Engle Bock Oil Co..

10 shares Petroleum Storage Co., of Philadelphia.
83 Aar, m Preferred Stock New CreekCo., of Virsinia.
I share Oil Creek and Caldwell Branch PerreleumCompany,

REAL ESTATE SALE, OCT. 21VETLY VALITABLI: BUM :4MR LOCATION—LARGE andVALUABLE LOT and 13 BRICK DWELLINGS, emit!'
wide of Arch etreet, west of Tenth. Nos. lot:, lON and 1006
—59 feet front. Also, Brick Store and Dwelling on Tenth
etrect.. .

Sale by Orderof heirs—Estate of Tim. P. Aoh, dec'd—
VERY VALUABLE FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, titiACRES. Springfield road, near Darby Delaware county.
Pa., 6 mile. from Cheituut Street Brage.

Executors' Pertanytory Sale—Estate of Thou. IL.Cralgt:,doc'd—MODERN IR/Lit-STORY BRICK RESIDENCL,No, 322 Ncrth Fourthstreet, above Vine.
Same Estate—VEßY VALUABLE TIIREE•STORY

BRICK BUILDING, known as Thontea 11. Craige & Sono'Philadelphia Riding School. NoR. 335 and 327 North
Fourth rtreet, ad joining the above-42 feet front, extend-
ing to Dillwyn at-2 front..

THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 33d Dillwyn
etteet.

Orphans , Court Sale—l:Elate ofDr.-John Vanzyle, deed
—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, German street, be
twetn 4th and sth..

Santo F.t.'tato-3 FRAME DWELLINGS, Germanstreet,
between Fourth and Fifth.

Orphany` Court Sale,—Estate of Thomsons, Minors—,
TIIREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. SU South
Front street, eouth of Union. has the modern conveni-
ences.

bx:Olans' Court Sale—Estate of George Ormsby, decd—
TWO-870M' FRAME DWELLING, S. E. corner of
Say and Bedford et&

131BEKSTORY BRICK DWELLING. Nu. Mr Cirri
Han street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling No. 1816
Kates et.

Peremptory Sale—Dew.rhs Sr.% xn—THREE•STOI3YBRICK STORE, No.. 503 and 51)5 South Broad at., aontli
of Lombard, with 2 Three-story Brick Dweithige in the
rear. _ _

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 967 North 6ixth. . . .

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, fronting on Chestnut
and Divieion streets and Bridgehoroagh and Mporeeto
Turnpike, Bridgehorougb, N..1.

DESIRABLE FARM, 15 ACRES, Old York Road, Wil-
low Grose. Montgomery county, Pa.Bele by Order of licire—EA'Aitte of Matthew Thompson,
deed—TIIRE&STORY BRICK STORE and DWELL-
ING, N.E. corner of Tenth and Catharine :Areas, with 2

wmetory Brick 110118eF on Catharine etreet, and 2 Two.
Flory Brick Ilousee on Steward etreet. Lot 61 feet front,
by 'ill feet deep.--2 front. •

VALlcatil.E 13r8INESB STA.SPS--3 THREF—sVORY
BRICK bTORES, Na.o332 333 and 338 North Second
etreet. between Wood and'Callowlibl.

MODERN FOL7R-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1729 Greenet.

ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE, No. 4103
Spruce street. Lot2`.2 by 150 feet, with 30 feet front yard.

MODERN THREE-bTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
118 North 10th at.

VITRY YAM:AI:LE Brsisr,sB STANP—FOCR STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 148 North Third etreet, hetwe.-n
Arch and Race.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLE,CG.
S. W. corner of 214. and Evergreen etteete, between Fitz.
wafer and Catharine etc.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Broad }street, north of
Lancaster avenue, nearly opportte the Monument Ceme-
tery, 60 feet in front, Oi tea in depth to Thirteenth at--4
front. _ _

;TIIREK STORY BRICK DWELLING, S. E. corner of
Broad street and Columbiaavf•nne.. .

Atliniillatraic;'i'eromptory Sale—Estate of :John A.
Howell, dec'd—ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWN-
STONE RESIDENCE, with Stable an& Coach flotuie,
No. 1516 Spruce Ft—feetfront, 240 feet deep.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 1515 Hay.,rford

OLD and WELL-SECURED -IRREDEE TABLE
GROUND RENT, s'27o a year. • -

Pereitiltury Sale—W.e.LL-SECCRED IRREDEEM-
ABLE GROLND RENT. :670 a year—par81,166 66.

WELLSECCRED GROUND RENT, Qle3 a year.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

aM Vine tit.
• VALUABLE 31OROCCC-DRESSING -ESTABLISH—-
MENT. No. In) St. Job.n.etreet, extending through to
Canal street—i6X feet front, 14535 feel deep.•

__
Sale No. 21. Z Brandywine street.

SUPERIOR- lIOUSEDGLD FURNITURE, FINE CAR.
PETS, ace.

On TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. atl 0 o'clock, at No. 21241 Brandy wine (below

Green st.) the superior -HonsOold Furniture, handsome
tisk suit ChamberFurniture, fine Ingrain Carpet', China,
Ritchen Furniture, She.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
CLASSICALTHEOLOGICAL, LAND SCHOOL BOOKS

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
fictohor 43. vt . it,dnek.

To CottonMannfacturerp.
Bole at N. W. cornerFifteenth and Willow street:,

VEitY 'VALUABLE COTTON MiCILINERY,' MADE
by Walker & Harding, Manchester, England.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,- - - - -

Oct 2`..,"' at 2 o'clock, at the N. W. corner Fifteenth and
Willow streets. second and third Boors, by catalogue. the
very valuable CottonMachinery. including 2 large uptick',
Muspindles each. With head, press roving frame. 2 40.inch
muds,. spreader, drawing frome, 3 heads, bobbins, wire,
dc. Have been in use but a short time, and are equal to
new. Full particulars in catalogues, ready three days
previous to sale.

May be examined early onthe morning ofsale
Sale in Germantown,

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE._ 2 surEracat
BOOKCASES, FINE CARPETS, &Cc

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 'a at Wistar street, or Day's

lane, Germantown, by catalogue, handsome suit walnut
and plush Parlor Furniture, two handsome suits oiled
walnut Chamber Furniture, superior walnut Bookcases,
tine Hair Matressee, line Carpets, Oil Cloths, Kitchen
Utensils, dm

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
re- Cars leave Ninth and Green streets every boar—-

two minutes walkfrom Dory's lane station.
Sale on the Prembee, No. 2012 Mount Vernon

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE
ON FRIDAY MORNING. •

Oct. 25. at 10 o'clock, at No. 2012 Mount- Vernon et., will
he odd, on the promisee, the handeomc Three;stery Brick
Echldence. 20 feet 2 inches front, 89 feet 2 hichee deep.
AI o, the entireFurniture, eomprieing Roeewood ParlorFur:del:re. Roecwood, Walnut and Mahogany Chamber

Furniture, Velvet, Brueeels ::id Tapeetty Carpets; nearly
new: China, Glue, Plated Ware. Ilandeome Lace and
Hanotek Curtains, Oil Paintings, &c.

partieulare in catalognee. .

TO RENT—Eeveral Officee, Harmony Court.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

No. 4a3 WALNUT street.
SIXTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—OUP. =,

This Sale on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock, noon, at:dtae
Exchange, will include the following—

ACRES, NEAR lIOI.SIESBURG.—A valuable prO-
curly on the Bristol turnpike, 23d Ward. opposite Spring

the handsome country Boat of Edwin Forrest, Eiq.
The usual farm improvements. It could be profitably
divided for building purposee. Orphans' Court Sate—Eo-
tate fd (_'m ill/inittors.

23d AND SPRINGGARDEN STREET.--A hotel stand
and dwelling at the southwest corner 23d and Spring
Garden, 18 by 80 foot to McNallyat. Clear. may, re-
main. • Orphan's' Court Sale—Estate ofPatriik
dcc'd.

NO. Rio SPRING GARDEN ST. A three-story brick
store and dwelling, 16 by94;6 feet. Clear. May be ex-
amined anytime.

FARM, PEN NEPACKROAD, 23D WARD—A farm of
nearly Fe acres nearBell's corner, 3 miles N. E. of Frank-
ford. The usual farm improvements. Clear. Orphan&
omrt—Ertate of Mary Ibutzel, dec'd.

N0..493 CHRISTIAN STREET --A frame house and lot
16 by 70 feet. $2O groundrent. Orphans' Court Sale—
EAtatulofJaMes Hayttertyraeceased.

No. 1607 AND 1009 S. writ BT.—. three-story modern
dwellings below Carpenter, each 16b" • 17 feet. They have
the modern improvements, will ho gold separately. $124 67
groundrent oneach. Me' Sale Peremptory.

FRANKLIN SQUARE—A handsome residence, with
back buildings, No. 206 Franklin st., 2 by 168feet, $264
ground rent. Executors' Sale. Estate of C. Coractine,
th'e'd.

DWELLINGS, N, 4TH SP.-4 brick houses and lots,
Noe. IWO, 1012, 1018 and 1020 N. 4th street S. of George of.
Will be sold separately. Clem,• Executors' a toolate Sale.
Estate (cf Daniel Jeftras, (teed.

LITIIGOW ST.-8 frame and brick dwellings, Lith-
gow et., above. Poplar, 16th Ward.' CIVSec handbills.
Will be gold separately Clear, Same estate.

LAWit EINCE ST.-2 brick houses, Noe. 953 and MI, S. of
George et. Clear. Same estate: •

GROUND RENTS-2 grolind rents, one of $l5, the other
of $l5O Per annum, secured by brick houses and lots, Lith-
gowand Lawrence eta. ,Same Mate.

tW lull particulars in Crankpin% MU' rea.q/ei

Administrator's gale No 137 Congregn street.
NEAT HO SEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO, CARPETS,

MIRRORS, BEDDING, SEWING MACHINE, itte,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, at No. 137 Con-
gress ibelo.v Second and Monroe eta.) by order of Admin-
istrator, the entire Household Furniture. Mirrors, Piano,
Carpets, Bureaus, Sofas, Bedding, China.
Kitchen Utensils, c. Alpo, a superior Cabinet Sewing
Machine, made by Drover dc Baker.

- "Pr: May be examined with cataleaued on Thursday,
from2 to 4, and at 8 o'clock: on the mo,rnina of sate.

L. ASHBRWOE aCO AUCTIONEERS.TNo.506 MARKET street. aboveFifthLARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

'Oct. 23, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, without
reserve, about 1500 packages of Booth and. Shoes, em-
bracing a fine assortment of first-class Cityand Eastern
manufacture.

60 CASES HATS AND CAPS.
About 50 cases of Men's and Boys' Fur and 'Wool Hata

and Cloth Caps,
CARPETS

Aboutrai pieces of Ingrain. Venetian, Cottage. and Rag
Carpeta, to which the attention of cityand country' buydra
is called.

Open early on the morning ofsale for examination.,
,

TIIODIAS BIRCH & ' BON AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION ARCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT etreet,

Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.HOUSEIIOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-:
TION RECEIVED FRIDAYNSIGNENTSALES EVERY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture atPwelliture attended to on the most
reaeoneble terms.
$O,OO FEET OF ROSEIVinD WALNUT AND ASH

ON WEDNUDNAYViTERNOON.
• October28, et 8 °Warr, at,the Auction Store, No. 1110

Chestnutgni will beSold—
An invoice of about 60,000 feet of Rosewood, Walnut

and Ash Veneore, to be eoid in lota to suit purchecore.
The Veneers will be openfor examination on VeCanQi.

day morning

.BY BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION BOUM

N0.2 MARKET .treet, corner of BANK et.
Caeh advanced nn conelanmente withoutextra chars°.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 1200 LOTS SEAI'LE
AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oet 21, at 10 o'clock. Also,
Bales and caeca klannele.
3co pieces Drape Goode, Alpacas, Merinoce, Cohurge,

Rope, Mohaire, Poplins &c. Also,
Invoices Cloths, Caesimeree, &c.

GOVERNMENT GOODS.
MOO pairs Military Pants, Blouses, Overcoats, Shirts,Drawer, and Jackets.

MANUFACTURER'S SALE UMBRELLAS.
100 cases fancy and plain Gingham Umbrellas. Also,
1000 dozen Shiite and Drawers, Fancy and White Drees

_Shirts, Oc.
Also, Linen Table Diaper. Clothe, Ladies and Gents'

Kerchiefs, &c.
Also, invoices Ready-made Clothing.
Also, 500 pane all-wool Blankets.

STOCK OF HOOP SKIKT MANUFACTURER.
Comprising 01)0 dozen aesorted 147.1.8and quallthe.
Alec, invoices Gloves, Hosiery, Gauntlets, Notions., Sue.

pendere, &c.Also,invoices Stock Goode.
CONTIN CATION SALE.lie sale will be continued commencing THURSDAY

MC tNING, Oct. 21, at 10 o'clock.
•BY J. M. GUMMY & SONS,

AUCTIONEERS.
Igo 501 WALNUT street.

P— Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE) STOCKSAND SECURITIES AT THEPII ILADELYI[IA MMIM- - - - - - -
fl' Handbills of each property issued separately.
I One thousand copies published and circulated, con-

taining full descriptions of property to be sold. as also a
partial list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Re-
gister, and offered at private Bale.

It'3" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
papers.

SALE ON MONDAY. OCT. 03.
Will include—

Groben& Court Sale—Estate of Christian Bvkel. dee'd—
THREHSTORY BRICK DWELLING, S. W. corner
Jefferson and 2:ol ate. '
"Orphans' Court Sale—Sarne Estate—THßEE STORY

BRICK DWELLING. N. W. cerner ilffd and Wright eta
Peremptory baIe—LARGE LOT 010 GROUND., 100 by

245 feet, N. E. corner Second street and Alleghany avenue
—three fronts. _ . _

ST—Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 716..
NORTH SIXTH ST—Seven Modern Three.story Brick

DweHiner, with every convenience. Noe. 2411, 2413, 2415,
2417, 2419, 2421 and 24., above York et.

T4E PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streeta.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate, and on all arti.
Glee ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine (told Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
nFine GoldHunting CainndOpen Face Lopino Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
Patent Leverand Dimino 'Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other INatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rthgs • Studs,
&c.; Fine Gold Chains ;Medallions ;Bracelets; ScrfPins;
Breaatpine, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally

FOR SAISE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, cost $650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT erect.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES - AT IihSIVENOES -will--receive particular

attention.
Sale No. 421Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE II :SIATRESSES,
FINE' TAPESTRY, VELVET AN I) VENETIAN
CARPETS,

ON TUTZDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a large assortment

of superior Furniture. tine Hair 3latresses, Feathei ltsd.,
Bedding, tine Tapestry, Velvet, Ingrain and Venetian
Carl-ate. Stoves, &v.

Sale No. 1429North Thirteenth street. .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD
PLANO. FINE TAPESTitY CARPETS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 2J, at -le o'clock, at No 14:3? North- Thirteenth 4;

above 'Masterstreet, superior Plush Parlor Snit, elegant
Ronwood 7-octave Piano, round corner, by Kuala. tt Cn ,

of Baltimore; superior Walnut Extenahn Table, Sidc•
board, Chambvr furniture, two French I'lato Pier Mir-
rors, tine Venetian Blinde, hand elite Tap-'try Carpete,
&e.. ke.

May be examined on the morning of tale, at S o'clock,
with catalogues

Pllll.lt . FORD. Auctiuneer.TIeOtELLAN VH..I raAuctioneers,
0.546 MAitntirrtlet:q.

LAIIGE SALE OF IRK) CASES BuON,SLIOES, BRO
GANS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October 24, mute' acing at 10 o'clock. We

catalogue, for cash, about INS en,ce Men's. 8094' and
Yontll6' Boots, Shoe', Bahourak, &c.

Also, a superior as<ai tiacut of Wo,n',3, and
Children's wear.

To which the attention of the trade is called.
SHEIZIFF'S SALE.

Included in the above Eal, tt, will byorder of the
Sheriff, a large asottmcnt of Boots. Shore and Gait,re.

I J.WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,
So ,,th SIXTH etreet.

l'UltF, OLD BRANDIES, 1 WINES, CHAMPAGN-ra;
CLAUETs. _

ON I'IE§DXV.:Iqiiis.NING.NENT
Oct. 22. at 11 o'clock. at No. It; SouthSi:-th treet—
A selected and very eholce lot of fin, Old Liguori.. in

cases, demijohna and- bottlee for family and medicinal
purposes, comprising Ilemuyey'r and I lord. ),11,113- &

Brandies, Scotch and Menot'.ahele. WhiskleA..tam. Runt,
llolland Utu, Sterry and Port Wines, Champ.' gne,,
Clarets. Bodo, Itlgine Wino, &c. A I warranted ettictly
pure. ICS'" Catalogues now ready. oelb :it.

1)Y IL SCOTT, dn.,
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. N0.1020 CHESTNUTstreet—Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SALE OF EXTRA QUALITY SILVER
PLATED WARE, ALABASTER. ORNA MEN IS AID
STATUEITES, 13011EAUAN GLASSWARE, &c.

On WEDNESDAN niORNING.
October El, at 11 o'clock, at Scott's Art (lollo', 1.42e

Chestnut street, a general assoriiient of the above good*.
Sale positive.
Open for examination on TitedTaY.

EXCURSIONS.

FAREfr-TO WILMINGTON, . 15- CTS.
CHESTER OR HOOK, 10 CTS.

On and after TUESDAYOct. let, the
steamers Ariel and Felton will leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M.. and 8 P. M.

Returning _leaves Wilmington at 7 A. M. and 12.10 P. M.
Fare to Wilmingto,n cts.; Excursion Tickets, 25 cte.

HFare to Chester or oot. 10 cto. ocl-ltni

FOR RENT, FURNISI ED.—A HANDSOME,I:;modern Resideuce, situate on Arch street, - West of
Bread. Immediate Pcsseesich given. J. M. OHM.

id EY & SONS, tllB Walnut street.
FOR RENT, FURNISHED—A HANDSOME RumE. demo 22 feet front, with lot 18.3 feet deep situate on

" the month side of Spruce street, above Eighteenth
street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 503 Wainwtt qtreot.

FOR SALE.—EOUR.STORY DWELLING AN.Eback buildlogr, Wcat Arch atitet, with 'modern.
linprorrmente, 20 tcomplote order,eatfront Ad-

dreer, J. S.. 615 Walnut street. 0c19,8t0

11AI , EXOURSIO..' 3 TO W 11,
raington, Delaware. •aildr . Steamer ELIZA lIANCOX will leave,

on and after TuesdayP10thinstant, Second Wharf above
Arch strect,dally at 10A. M. and 4P. M. Returning,leave
Marketstreet wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Fare for the round trip al cents.
Single tickets al
Chester and Marcus Hock .. '.'. ..... .50 "

For further particulars, apply on board.
3722 L. W. BURNS, Captain.

p iL d=llo UP THE RIVER.—DAILY • EXCE 'it.
siocui to Burlington and Briotol—Tooch-
ing each way at Riverton, Torro,dole.

Andalusiaand Beveily. The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Uheatnut street wharf,
at 2 o'clock, P. H. Returning, leaves Bristol at I o'clock
P. M.

Fare 23 eta. each way. Excursion, 40 cta. Jels-tiO

BANK. STATIMENTS.
QIXTII QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONAL
1J BANK Ot"IIIE REPUBLIC.Pnli.Auxl.rinM October 7th,1867.

•

• Nt RESOURCES.•
Notes and Bille discounted.. .... $1,120,660 10
Unitt d Btati•s bon& dellosite.d.

with Treasurer of the I. S 800,000 10
Real Estate (productire)• •• • ...... 1'.11,067_4 1,770,716 l'A

NationalTender Notes and Specie... inn.l27 00
National Bank Notes Ki 4
Fractional Currency and Stamps, 1X.838 Ql;: •
Preinhuns.. .......... 20,111:1,1
Due from other 8ank5...........:260,263 11

812 &a 48
Expenses and Tlixe4. •16 708 06

To"al ......
...$2.401"1,018 79

Capital Stock, fu11.....'.:$1,000000 00

Circulation. • ' A7,,000 00.
Depomits • • , 068.216 06

.

- 44,202 72• •

Total • ' ' *2,406,018.78
I. JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, Cashier of the 11 1at1D4it

.Bank of theRepublic. of Philadelphia, do tioletutilfawear
that the 'there titatewentintrue.; to the beet of,_• my know-
ledge and belief. , • dOSEM. I'. ISIIJMFORD '

oclO•th,s,n1•11tI • •• '

OND'd BOSTON AND TRENTON BIRO , --TTB TE
trade supplicdkvrithitond,ettutteri Orem, Mtlic,ilyit,

Ot• andEgg Biaelat; Also, West 6c Chore% cetebrate4,
worrgt6,l2l43a.NrWrabZ,L?4,,T-issiE" fj°.-

ASLT:,-20300 •13Aiii(13 L-VE(O'OO4 (111011 N I) RAM'
abso,'99o sacks Ono Balt, afloat an¢ tor onlu by W

Kati 6§ V).* 1N..) Weautit

AREAL ESTATE SALES.

A ..7EL Ana@ cErAL-NcE.
m.,THOMAs.& SONS

Will sell at Public SION .TUESDAY,EOCTOBER,29.THE BEAUTIFUL GRM4NTO,'WN RESIDENCE.
.- -CHURCH LANE,Third homeeast of Railroad, replete with every conve-nigel;n2AltiPiA3lenedifielec:l246. ocmfat Wa wit

PCBLIC BALE.-TIIOMA6 & BONS; AECTICI/C;eera-Elegant rntry ittandence, Church if.4lW.third house eat of tho railread, fiermantown, az-tendhrg through to Anent street-two fronts, On TUO4,day October29, 1P67, at 19 o'clock noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exeliange, allthatkit ot:ground with the atone messuage thereon. erected, -situate..onthe N. W. side of Church lane, formerly Millthe lwenty-seeond Ward; beginning at astake sot for e.corner of this and other ground formerly of said Trevor T.'.Fowler. but now of Edward Armstrong; thence by thesome north 47 deg., 311. min.s west 2M: feet 9 inches' te;ground formerly of Sisoemakerand :Thomas, now of .Ell.r.zabeth Ann ilemsley; 'thence partly along the saidElizabeth Ann flemsley's ground and pitrtly bythe hereinafter described lotsouth 49 deg30 mitt.west 100 feet 6 inches to a line which divides ebbefrom land now or late of James R. Lambdin,• thence by
the samesouth 47 deg.3o min.. emit. 29; feet and 34 Mob toChurch lane ;thence along the northwesterly aide of saidChurch lane north 46deg. 14 mini, east 12feet 6 inches to
point, and thence north 42 deg..26min., east 88 feet 7 Inghes
to the place of beginning- -Mao,- all -that lot of groundwith the buildings thereon erected, sitnatec the. S. E.side of Afloatstreet, adjoining the above; beginning at a
stake set for a corner of this and other groun formerly ofTrevor T. Fowler; hitt noW of ElizabetlVAnn Hendonthence extending along the side ofArdiat atrdet S. 42 deg..
40 min., west 15feet; thence south 47 deg. -40 min. oast byground formerly of said Trevor T. Fowler, Nit. nOW ofEmma 11. Swan, 177 feet; thence by the came south
42 deg. 40 min. west 59 feet; thence South 47 deg.-40Min:east by lot No. 5 in a plan of lots of Chas. H. Shoemakcirand Roberti]. Thomas, 37 feet; thence north 42 'deg. 40rain, most partly by ground new or late of JamesLamndin and partly by the above described" lot 65-feet:and thence north 47 deg 40min„ went by ground of -4betsaid Elizabeth Ann Ilemeley , 214 feet to the plaCe, ofbeginning. [Under and subject as respects a part .0f 'thelot last described, viz.: A lot15 feet front on Annat street.and extending in depth 194feet to, the freeuse and.Privt.lege of said Elizabeth Ann liemeley,her heirs and maim,,owners, tenants, occupiers of her premises bonaVagthereon, at all times hereafter, as a passage way, andcarriage road,and for thepurpose of laying gas and Waferpipes therein, in common with the said- Sponeer U.Hazard, and his heirs and assigns, Mid Occupiers of Ids
premises hounding thereon.] Thehouse is well built rendis handsomely finished with all the moderneonveniencee: •has parlor, library,dinlng.room and large pantry, with hetand cold water, and two kitchens on the first Seer; 6.chambers, bathroom and watercloset: third floor, largeand email store room and 2 attics; observatory,closed in with glass, from which there is a fine viewer thesurrounding country. co expense has been spared in fit-ting up the house as the residence of the present owner.It Imo every convenience-stationary washstands, lowdown grates, bay windows, piazza extending aroundthree sides of the house. The grounds are tastefully laid
out, withan abundance of shade trees, gravel Walks, vO6O-table garden. Abe carriage avenue to A mat street is 196feet long and 15feet wide, entirely overshaded by a su-
perb avenue of trees. making a beautiful Promenade:
also, a stone stable and carriage house, with accommoda-tion for four hot sea and four carriages, bbilt, in the best
manner, with oak stalls and posts, haY. loft and coach-
man's room. The locatiou is one of the most healthy andconvenient in Germantown. Prom Church; lane Station itis only three minutee by a paved walk, and from the vol.Lige depot only ten minuteL

derma Call:.
Immediate porsession. Planet the Auction Rooms.litirMay be examined any day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
129 and 141 SouthFourth street.

'OR SAME.
THE DWELLING__,

N0.14213 WALNUT Street,
For sale, with or without the

, Furniture.
• Or to Let FURNISHED.

STABLE and COAIII•HOLISE.
West side of Fifteenth street, above Locust,

Can be had with the house.
Apply to JESSUB do MOORE,

oc7.t.f No. 27 North Sixthstreet.

ictFOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS.
P6O Franklin street. Immediate possession.
816 North Seventh et.
12.2 S. Fifteenth straet.
2310 Lombard street.
250 North Eleventh street. "

Store and Dwelling,706 South Secondstreet.
1228 Ogden street. Possession soon.

Apply to COPPL'UH&JORDAN', 433 Walnut street.l

inWEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR SALE. AN ELE-
gant four-story Brownatono Residence. with three-
story double back buildings, situate on west side ofLog- anSquire. Is hunt and flatbed 'throughout in a au-

penor manner, has every modern convenience, and in in
perfect order. Lot .5.1 feetB Inches in front by 150 deep.
Immediate possession given. J. M. GUMMY 41:, BOW%600 Walnut street.

itARCH STREET:--FOR SALE-:-TriellANDSOide
Brick-and Brown-stone Residence, with-three-story
double back ' buildings, built and finished

throughout in a superior manner,with extra conveniences.end in complete order, No. laifi Arch street. Lot SOfeet
front by 160 feet deep to a street. J. Al. GIJUXEY &
SONS, 508 Walnut street. -

FOC SALE--NEW BROWNSTONE FRONT
Immo', No. 2017 Spruce street, lot 24 by.lBo feet; No.

" 2021 Spruce greet, lot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse
street, 40 feet wide. Fuliehed in the most elegant manner,
• No. %Id Walnut street.

At huildingefrom S to 9 and 3 to 4. . 0,c4,24t•

LFOR SALE—ADOUBLE TIIREE•STORY MASTIC
Dwelling, N. W. corner Seventeenth and Summer
streets, containing 15rooms, stationary' wash stands.naad. 41.11 CI.. onnvonionans n II tirst.cla.dwelling.

, - FETTER, ERICE.I3AUM & PURDY,
82 NorthFifth stmt.

AfiUH STREET.—FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
tbrce4dory Brick Dwelling, with' attics and doublo•
three•story back buildings, shouts No. 1725 Arch

street. line every modernconvenience and improvement.
Lot 24 feet 6 inches front by 140 feet deep. GUMMEICSONS,503 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.
The elegant and commodious Residence, south side

Walnut Eircet ; :tti feet front. 140 feet deep. Terma
coy. rosecesion at once.

C. IL t 11. P. MUIRUEII3,
205 South Sixth street.

SALE.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY REIM-
&m, and 10 arl cs of ground, 8 miles above Bristol.Bucks county, with barncoach-house, ice-house,

kr. Four trains pass daily within 100 yards of gate. For
further particulais apply to COPPUCK JORDA.N,433
Walnut

NO. 1114 VINE STEEET—FOR SALE.—A DESI
ruble thri:e.iitory brick Dwelling, with back build

• ituot !old lotof gronnd,with all modern conveniences
linmediate,po6Bemion. A. 'l3. CARVER C0.,&S. W. cor
it Ninth and Filbert Areete. ocl9-2t.

Lor tOu ßeaSr itt oLtri: TA EURNISTIED COTTAGE AN!)

tic City.
ocenu, ennpylvania avenue, Atlan.

squire nt No. 123 North N'inth street.

tirtifolfio,lt2l; , EESIIIAIII.II FOUE•STORY
tont, No. 1808 Pine street., Apply, on

-MU' the lrtlintses. 0e1.6•5t4
'.161 AN, BY GUAIINERILIS, ,fAEMONAE, In% FOR
Hole ate ore JOSEPH North-Fourthet,

fora few days only. 0c19•3t.'
TO RENT.

rGERMANTOWN—SEVERAL DPI
tager to rent for aix montloror Ione!
La. ge Ifouee for sale. Apply to

W. lIIISTOICES,Insurance office, Germantown.

IRA OLE COT-
., oriod. /We a

f, GERMANTOWN—FOR RENT, FURNISHED.-
40 A Modern Stone Cottage with every city eon-' ventence and within five minute from the Rail-

road Station. Immediate pone''ion given. J. M. GUM.
IVEY it SONS, 508 Walnut Area.

inFOR RENT—WITH OR WITHOUT. FURNl-
ture, a handsome point, d stone Residence, with
every convenience, very deArably located on Fortyy.

second stiea. below hiunce. J. 3.1. GUMMEY & 80:48.
Walnut street.

-STABLE AND COACIIIIOUSE
TO LET, _JEL No. 1516 Stone otreet, below Pine. oelii.Sto

fro LET—DOUBLE OFFICES IN SEVENTH STREET.
1 above (theatnitt. Apply to •

CHARLES RIWADS,
No. 36 SoAnthstreet;

rpo LET.—TILE ELEGANT SECOND.BTORY ROOM.
S. E. corner Seventhand Chestnutstreets—now acct.

pled by J. E. GOULD.
diso,froni OctAker let, the premises now occdpied tar

EDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut street. Address
MAYABUY. KELLEY. 612 ClieBbaus street a1t250

WANTN.
1,1•1011E1(aq-TRAVEL.—A'''EAD1" IVIIO 11A8 LIVED

ten years abroadfor the education of her children,„is
returning to Europe, and wo',ld take -under her chargb

or two voung ladies to travel. Parents desiring tootive-.their children this advantage would now find eke ant,
ol)Psrtunity, tinexceptionalable references girl* and re,
ituirett. Addreee ICS., at this ollite. ' 0019 2t.`'

: PARTNER WITH 85,060 CASH, IK
pne of the beat paying manufacturing lingineertpubp

this city. will; Without tail, pay a .net, profit to :each
partner offront tt'6,isai to $B,OOO par annum. tEtri.dsnce of.
the above will be• girCn to any- partv,aims a tlersonal ln
terview, but not byletter, e.Address 31r..(lItafts, ,

delphiu Post.efilee. , 0ci9:20 r

6-1r------4 / 1/1 17;--NTTEIVON-14ORTGAGE PROPERTY'01./Ileit:uttfe Wed 4ateatnuratriet4worttojal6,ooo.
J. DI: GUDOI E 6: SONS; NAWalnut etreat.

.„

itWANTED 'l'o ratORASE--A. 1101.1BE;; Off
Green street.went 'o ~.Broad; And That of Eighteenth
etreets. .Poeseseton pill let, Andreae Box MoJ.

BULLIMIN 01710 Z StittintriCe. , laCP4l4t6

nui/Utnpre.

GERMANTOWN 'BOARDING, FiRST.GLASS; TOR
few vernoiw In Oremstreet,, tlrst door•,beloTglalpt,

hocken. • - • croaxi-
4'NNTRIN"TWO at, ICATING R0_014%.
niattett or orkturnished, %Jet,frcclanfnoarwtentlenuitt iukt•Wtte. Location, N nt, ArOit Of '

at 'Arcata,- Box WIT P. A

,47 ,31.4:CA-I?.#41 .1,•,z7Th..3-"7/4I . suocook. Geo. W.07171 4'l g.
'1313Jr.410/131

ed, ae and so South siitto stalbll:4l44
PineOld &oda fint4kowatik4 eg

omairfor IrgurOxffstaldedis


